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The workings aro on the side of MRS. THOS. W.HENLEY
wm
mm
rm wt
t UIUP
'
IUIWW millU
luuxJ
kid lilimt so struck as aloresald the I
tho mountains faring the railroad,
'
IN VOGUE AT PEN. buck, hunneks anil tipper legs of
DIES AT NOGAL
BEST IN SOUTHWEST anil Irom the tipplo lo thn station
plain iff I hen und there becama u
at Ayrcs Is a good wagon road with
Imrgo Seta Forth Man was ma8 of blood, blisters, sores and Carrizozo Destined to Become a slight down grade, only two miles 'asses Away Peacefully at
Tile properly Is developed
Brutti'ly Whipped Bound scabs; Hint immediately after ilio
Her Homo After an Illness
a Western Pittsburg. Only long
by a tunnel or "slope" 500 feet
said ansitult ns aforesaid plaintiff
Over Barrel; Another Con- was cnmpelltd by the guards of said
of Two Weeks. Death was
Need Capital for Develop- long This Is connected with an
other-stop400 feht long, which
fined with a Tubercular
Due to Heart Failure
of
ment
Natural Resources furnishes ventilation and good. air.
penitentiary and employees tif said
lefendiiut McManus and undor tlie
Most of the' niml mined lias been
STARTLING COMPLAINT NOW
taketi out in drifting, and immense MRS. E.C. CÚNLEY0F
dirccilnn of I tin said defendant Mo COAL ANB IRON DEPOSITS
ON FILE AGAINST WARDEN Maiius to put on Ills soiled under
LINCOLN DIES IN EL. PASO
IN ABUNDANCE bodies of coal remain in sight for
stopping when operations aro card
wear over the Haid bload, blisters
ed on on a large bciiIp. hast winter
' Tho following complaint was filed and sores; that no medical or other
Mrs. Thoa. W. Houley paMeír
About six miles south of Carrizozo i lie owners shipped a considerable
in the district court on Monday Inst treatuunt of tho said wounds of and 133 utiles north of I'll Paso amount tif coal to customers in Li nway nt her. homo In Nogáli Tués'-- .
which will creato a widespread In plaintiff was permitted or allowed over thn El Paso & Southwestern Pastt, and sold at the mine over day tíveniug, after an lineéis , of.'
tereit throuili.tot (lie state hb I to the plaintiff by tho defend an (Uook Island) Relimad In one of 1000 tons lo people from the Ueigli about two week. Heart trouble
touches the methods of the present McManus, eitlior immediately after the mint Interesting and important boring towns, siinh as Carrizozo, is said lo have been the Immediate
Tulatosa and surrounding ranches,
Mrs. lleulev was
administration in New Mexico.
such ussaull or at any timo there cual fields that lias been opened Up netting $ ner ton nt the mine came of dnaih
Hearing her 00th birthday and her
the cnnien'B uro explanatory of alter, except as hereinafter slated, on tho entiro West. For about scales
'i pse local cuomersoimn
the onuses of tho complaint andsei i hat iiumedia.ely after I hi said as i ti retí years development work has vmi walrus drawn bv learns of death comes as a surpttse and great
forth the del (ills of the cortaln charg dauli as aforcsuld nlaliitlH wan been qultely prosecuted by the dls from two to six horses, Thn.rual shuck, nut only to the immediate
is delivered at I ho railroad for family, but to her
cs
many Irlondi
placed in solitary confinineui In
enveren without any assistance about 25 mnts a Ion, and
the cost
Stulo of New Mexico, County of Snn cell and there t until the 10th froiii'uuislde. capital, the output ol of height tlio'nctt to El Paso is only throughout this section Slio was
In Fo. In the District Court
day of June, 1012 thai tin Mid 10 h i lie coal milled paying all develop
per inn. In this respect the the mother of eight children, five
Willow
coal has a ureal ndvantuce of whom uro living and aro as
VollleO Masgrave, 1'lanitlff, v lay of June, 1012, plBintifT7"wlfll
expenses,
btnldes yielding tlit
ineut
over other Western coals, for t
follows:
Harry and J. W. Henley
John B. MoMnnus, Superlntenden still suffering from Bald assault and owners a good profit.
eos of freight from tho Dawson ol Nogal, W. A Henley who, lives
of the l'eiiitontiary of I he State ol neglect and ftotn the elTects there
This cual property Is called I lie oh1 mines, I lie
nearest rival, is tu the
New Mexico, Defendant
sta.e of Washington, Mrs
of. by the order nod direction of Willow Springs coal mine, and s SKUW in tu i'aso
Ilia average
iwutd jointly ly two people; viz price nf coal at El Paso Is rom $0 Jas. Cooper, Jr , A Anolio und Mrs.
said defendant MoManus onhwfiilNo.
o $10 per ton and El Paso it nno din llranum of Carrizozo She U
Iv. wroncfully. wantonly and mal
Iib. Harriett Mol vers and J .1
,
COMPLAINT
Iclously and without cause, was Ayefs of Cnmz'z, N. M. The f tlm best coal markets in tho en also s'trvtvetl by her husband.. All
FIU8T CAUSIS OK ACTION:
Irn Wet.
of the children were present
Cornea now the plaintiff hy hi at ulajed in a dungeon, in which dun piopety is two miles southeast ol
In each acre of coal nnrf fnnl
torneys, MoFio, Edwards & McFie geon there was no bed, cut. blanket he siailnii ciilitii Ayers, on the hick am 180t tons of coal. This funeral with tho exception of the
and complaining of the defondan or chair, and was there kept in soli El l'asu 4 djUlliwca urn iMilroad vein is nearly six feet thick . It Hon tu Washington.
Interment whs made in the Nogit)
I tie Willow Springs coal vein lias been estimated that wiililn the
alleges:
tary confitiinetit from the 10th dav
ate nf I he Willow Springs enal cemetery, Hev. Cluude Fourth
1. That the defendant, John II of Juno 1012, tu tlx- - 3rd day of meusurvs 58 inches in thickness, ol eh'
I hern
nmp-rtshould bo over 25, conducting tho services,
e
McManus, is a resident of Santa Fi July, 1012; that while so confined clean, Build,
ojbI, and 000 000 Inns nf first class cnnl
Mrs Henley was a native nf
as
lies nearly level, having a pitch ol
I nunty, New Mexico, and at all in taid cell and salü dungeon
At 'tie present time Hiero aro
times mentioned in this complain aforesaid plaintiff was attacked by only 12 degrees from tho hurriztin only 20 men working, mostly in Arkansas ami after her marriage h)
hits bren and now is the lawfully Intermittent favors in the remit of tai
Overlying tho vein isa red development or "dead" work. Thi that humo some fnrtytwo years
forre will shorlly ho Increased, afle ago, with her husband c.hiiih
III
subsequent
sandstone formation over 1UUU feet sufficient
in
appoinicd, commissioned and aciinr said assault and
"rooms" and slopes oro
treatment, for which fevers he re in thickness, and beneath the vein opened and hoisting machinery Is this county, where they.'linvó rn.
. Superintendent of I ho Penitentiary
sided eoniiiiunus'y lor tho past
of the Siaie of .New Mexico, Incaled celved no medical trentmont except the same sandstotm continues
added
is
o
Ayer
Virginia,
Mr
nnllvn
of
twenty five or thirty year.
nnil
the
then
Dr.
in Santa Fe County, New Mexico.
Small,
l'liu
unknown
of
depth.
otio visit
atringe fea ivrni ruiHfti in inn great
reulonn m
The deconsed was a good, kintl
2. That plulnliff was continuously penitentiary physician at, on or turo of its geology is that there ate Hint rrcllon. lie nntlrnl eni
al;;h
tlio cnnl
soon after his nirlvnl In tin lovable woman, adored by all who
ciin fined as a convict in said peni about June 15th, 1012, and plaintiff, no limestone, slates or shales hi anil hloMwins
Cnriioin country and ra'leil U.caUontl.in
teuliary from the 20th day of De by reason of said assault and sal evidence. Furthermore-- , there is nf Hie penp'c in It, lint they were kcp knew her, and the Utile home fireanil tnlillilm Hint if lliuro nrrn nut- - side and neighborhood will miss her
constant only a thin bed of lire clay ae tlcnl.
cember, 1010 to the 20th day of subsequent
thing nf mor t tho dig rallroml people
during
October, 1015.
compAuying
ly suffered great agony and
tho vein. This Itn iv nono engineer nn'i uren in uu rinintn in years to come.
Rn vithnut
fnuivl It
thei
Tlio family tiavo the sympathy
3. That on the lOllidavof May said period and thereafter plaintiff iliense mountain of red sandstone is would have nr
inttniico
enroiiraximirnt lie, with
1012, plaintiff, while so confined in was not permitted to bathe or uubrokon by faults and dikes, which tha nlil hi Mrs Mclvcis. milctly .worked of everyone in their sad bereaved'H ami UavnlnpHl nno
ment.
said penitentiiry as aconvlctjdoro
chango his underwoar for a period aro too common in most ol our tho problem coa'
tnlnmlti the weat.
the created
l"'M .
days
Western
coal
from
the
mountain
uy
thlrtoen
of
ID
Ilio
about
mile
of
me
measures
wot
About
Ulllnw
ami
orders and
MRS. E. C. CONLEY DIES
"directions of defendant McManus timo of tho assault. That during and there is every ovldenco that Sm lie cnnl mine In the caMern font illl
nl tlie (Venn) Mniintnlnn.nro wont pmni-IrWord
has been received here-th- at
dpo-ltwns, without causo, wrongfully, un I the period plaintiff was confined in this remarkable vein extend
to ho the blggetit
uu
nf hlgliRra 'c
i
Mm. 10 C. L'ouluy of Lincoln
Iron In Ilio cntlio West
Tli Iron li
lawfully, violently, wantonly anj said dungeon to wit irom tue tutu broken under n large area of country hematite?
unit nmgaotlc Iron
Tim Irnn tlTed last Sunday evening in an El
maliciously assaultod by one Harry day of Juno, 1012, to tho 3rd day The outcrop of tho vein is plainly bolt runs In a nnrllieuat anil noillhwc't Puso hospital
where alio was taken
for a dUtnnco of approximately It)
I'. Dunbaügh, tho then acting of July, 1012, the only sustenance traceable along tho title in in. coniie
few days previous for treatment
mile, oiilcriinllig a wiillh nf from 'RM In
Assistant Superintendent
It cnurw tip nnil ilnuu She Is srrvived by her husband, M.
of said given to the plaintiff by the doten, mountain for over three miles at an I'.'DO feet wide
lillta anil under ravine In It tnnjev W Cnnley, and two small children.
penitentiary, and by one Humaldo dent McManus or his employees elevation of about 50 feet above the aver
tlc sveop tliroiirh the country. In some
Rodriguez, n guard of said peniten- was two slices of bread and water plains, which affords good facilities of tlicito ilileet tho Irnn txrixuro linw a We wiira llnabln to secure data for
vertical height of 300 to .100 feet above a more oxteuded writo up.
tiary, both said Dunbaugh ntid the twice each day; that at the time of for dumps and tipples at tho portals tlio
level of tho plain, ami hi tha lower
said Rodriguez then and there being- - said assault as aforesaid and many of the tunnels and slopes.
niñee on the plain It has liceo ponctmted
N00NKEESTER-FULT0a ,,e,,lh "f m ,eitl" B0"'1
employees of the said defendant, times theroaflerduring the said perThe coal vein as staled, Is 5S 'L',aU
,
I.S Noonkorsler and Mrs. Fulf ...It.
MoManus, nud Under his exclusive iod of time from May 12th, 1012, to muro .I.I..I.
Nlltnrrotis fnmiilea nf tills lion liavn
iiiiuK ui ouii'i,
oieau coal,
analyzed, Miowlng nn' average of til ton, both of 1I1U city, were united
,
charge and control, in the
July 3rd, 1012, the said Dunbaugh free from any parting or "bone." been
per cent, Irnn. tlio very lnwet prailo run. in marriage InU Tusday afternoon,
tu wit: Plaintiff was by threatened to kill plaintiff, unless Numerous analysis show It to be Iiir Oil per rent
his free from pilo, at tho home of the groom, in the
plioriu anil practically free from anlpliur soti'heost part of town
suld DilhbaUgh ntid tho said Rodri he, tho planliff, would talk, and probably the purest coat over found Tlio
Shortly
ningnntto I nn In of ntlll holier anule
guez stripped of his clothing and divers times during the said period west of tho Mississippi tivcr, rival- Tlie Iron nf tlio hut kind for making' after Ilio ceremony the newly weUs
Aliniit 11 10 acre of till Iron Iliad left for tho Nogsl country whoro
to bend his tiaked body over the said Dunbaugh told plalntllf ing that of the famous Pocahontas elrel
In licen aequlrcd hy It. II Thorns nf ihey will spend their honey moon
aTiarrel and was thereupon by them that ha plaintiff, would die in the field or West Virginia. It carries Santa Fe, N. M Not Ionic ago Mr Ayo
The groom is well known In
hy Dr. (Irclio, tho re ilftglrt
jecurely fastened by his hands und hule, meaning thereby the dungeon 00 per cent, lixed carbon, 32 per ncriiinpunlod
and expert nf tlio I'lielp lloilun IntniMt. t'arrlzozo, hiving leslded hero for
feet so that he could lint move; aforesaid in which plaintiff was so cent volatilo.comhusllbles and less to this Irnn field After a eareful exnml a number of years
iiollnn nf tho deposits the latter stated
Tim bride Is also well know here
plaintiff was thea and thereupon confined; that by reason of said as than 8 per cent ash
there tvero over
that In
having been engaged in the hotel
nnd tout nf thl oin In evldenen,
struck with great forbe by paid Rod sftult and other wrongful ants com
It is nearly free from sulphur antl
It business in this city until a few
ríguez, in 'lie presence of said Dun plained of as aforesaid plaintiff has other impurities, and when burned lie favorably fur steam hovl mining In mnnihs ago.
She formerly lived at
a manner limitarlo tlmtemployeil In thn
baugh and by and under I he orders suffored a severo physical and men forms no rllukers. It is a perfect Irnn mine nf the Uko Bilnerltr rrslnn,
t'ulnrosn.
Tlie conjunction nf Hume two Immrun"
The happy (young) eotiplo will
61 said Dunbaugh and ol suld
detal shock, Irom which plaintiff still coking coal, and contains a Urge depiwlt
nf eimt and Irnn In h tell
(nation
McMaraus,
upon his bare uffors, and up in infoi
Into which a lirnnrli railroad 10 make their homo In Carrizozo.
and percent of tar and gas making
fendant
mile
ran rheaplv I11 ronitrui-tebuck, buttocks and legs thirty fiv belief plaintiff says I hut ho will malcría!. Its healing power has fnm the main
Itnrk l'nnd llnlrmul nt
116 SHEEP DEALS
Ayer. miiweU the hulldiniriif ahtg ateel
heavy wows Willi a heavy wooden never fully recover from the Bame; been tested by 1). W. Ileokhart,
and Iron plmit, und Mr Ayer lmriiirl-eNumerous
sales of rattlo anil
In
alleges
both the and plaintiff further
paddle had and held
and chemist of El Paso, who
that by
the project lo oo Wow York capital sheep have been made in
Corona
hands of him, tho said Rodriguez; reasnu of the said assault and said stales that it has the highest heat- 1st, wlm knew lilm in Virginia, ami Ihey recently
Ono of tho notable siiles
he nn tlio Rrnliici son
are
esnceted
to
hereinas
subsequent
iiiat by reason of Said assault and
ing qualities nf any. coking coal he
With nUfhVimtt enplt.il fur devekpmen' whs by It Ii Owens, who sold I1I1
before set out he has suffered ulid
such blows so struck as aforesaid sustained permanent and Incurable ever saw
The resent owners have thi cnnl Ami Iron flMd mint rank as one old herd nf 8O0O or 10,000 tdiecj)
the big aset among natural retnlirrea and purchased the entire sheep
tfpon the naked person of plaintiff, injuries to the bones of tils batik, located 1000 acres of cosl bearing nf
bt the Bmiihweit, anil It I not among ilic
C Ulchards nnd Jeff
life plaintiff then and there suffered buttocks and legs and to his kid
tli t Ayr
Ftnllon liily icrdstd G.
round, of which they have patened
according tu loporis re.
lieeome a WoUern Pitluirn or ltirmlnk-hfli- n Melton,
asevere physical nod mental shook;
480 actes
(OoDttnutd to pm Html
Manufacturer's Record,
ceiveu hero this week.
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COLORADO

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

Notlclaa del catado, Notaa ex.
prealvaa recogldae por todo ti
eatado centenario,

Oo Interéi para toda la gente
do Nuevo Mexico.
WHIMn

L'l.lnn

Nuevo
Un furgón Up
ful-- expedido do

Wnltrn

Nui Htrilr

Mexico.

frijoles mejicanos
Cuervo d Knltaaa

Oily,

la

pluntn do 111! clucltlcn do
sitio agrandada do gran
moiicrii.
Ha calima iitu la expedición
do
innfH du escoba du Portnlcs llenrA A
fO(i

Itos-we-

Im

carro.

I'red

Kliilituunu do Hoy tuvo el
do $7fiu du frijoles destruidos

Valor
pot- - ol Incendio.
' Im Asociación Naclonnl do Pelo do
Ctñínollo tendril bu mltfn anual en Silver City on l'J 10.
I .oh cuyoloH
ontrtii numerónos y su
ferocidad muy ntrovldu en los montes

adyacentes A Aztec,
lAa romorcIniiti'K y iiKrlculloroit do
listonóla ostrtn Ideundo do colobrar
retiñiónos do
Tlionius Cooney definitivamente
iiiiii trnunnccldn minora do tSRO,-on ni distrito do Mogollón.
Unlltip celebró los propuestos
do SGOO.ouO 11110 so ImrAn
on cHii clililml por el Simia V6.
fll vi condado do (Jolfnx.
13,000
Hlirns do frijoles fueron trllludos, do
lililí flllparfluln du solo ntiovo ucros.
Bl
Slubbs do Kansas
veml 16 hub Intereses on ganado cerca
de CSnrlüImd poi In suma do $180.000.
101 urnn Jurtido dol condado de
cu unn noslón do iitin Romana
cu Oullup, ti cu pió troco quejas lognlos.
181 funeral do Diego
Ilcrnundcz, ano
fué mullido on un. accidente do mina
un Arlronn, filó tenido cu AUinqucr- lIIC.
(Ill representante do In oficina do
tturras do oslado vendió l.fiuil acres
do doiiiliilo pülilli'o.
situado en la
voeliidiul do Cnpllrtn.

(leorgo T. Sterling, un nnllgiio
empicado do ferrocarril on Santa lilla,
dimitió suicidio dilmlosn un tiro en la
ouhczn ron un rovolvor.
'II. II. Clay, hijo, du Uognisvlllo,
Ti'lm., un nielo do llonry t'lny, y ol
titilen doscctidlontc vnron del eran
esliulfaln, culuvo A Silver Clly.
I'or liulior golpeado A una mujer
pilfloH, .kiHi'i Murtluez fuó encon
viado A la cArcol do estado por
días por ol Juoi l'odro Turlug-H-

a

do Han .lost1.
Un Knst Imh Vegas el ngrloullor de
oslado M. II. (loiiialor. so ostA pro-p- a
unido A empozar culto los ngrleul-lore- s

una dciuosttaclón do los mejoren
Rogón los cuatoH pueden
método
miliiaultir su producción por aero. I,ú
sotecclóu dr In seuillla os unn do las
mejores sino la niojor para obtener
apt fin. on la opinion del Sr. (loara Ion.
It. O. U'nlBon. un crlndor do marda
mulla' ilo Ij man Duroek Jersey
primero ch,... de Hope, con la asistencia dol agente agrícola do cstíido J.
W, ICnoor, organizó un cluli do
"
entro los inuuluichos do Hopo,
con rntorco nuicliacliosdo In commit-íliu- l
do Hopo do 10 ft 10 alios, como
iiitcmhros. 10
olijoto del cluli oa
liníiiriilinente ot reclamo en favor do
la raza Duroek .Torsoy do mammon.
I,uu oncuclns suporloroH do
so llevaron los primos hon-Mou la rontlundn oratoria do ln
jUocluclón do Oratoria y Declamación
tío Nuovo Mexico.
In Heflorltn lid
Rúiilizlnl
ol promlu ron su
iocIIiIó
ujftliiniatilóu, "llugar's l'uruwoll," nuo
ellíi illfl con lnlnslilad
ilrnuifUlcu.
Ixiutao .loy'ner de ln oscilóla suporlnr
do,
u
lluswcll fnrt segunda con
amato, "l.o palabra pordlda."
til fioborniuinr Wlltlntn C. MoDon-nti- l
ooinillneló al gobernndnr de Tojas
ou bu domniidn d extrndlclflu A 131
iHiMt do A. A linea, ouo fu nrrostada
III ol condado do Socorro. Unen ostA
notlKllll üv Imboi fraudiilontnmontii
rtíiBtdB un
hliKitorndo de Tez-iíil oslailo de Nuovo Méjico.
Uli aumento neto do Í2,i)8i,:ifl2 on
Iftfislliiwclfln do los ferrocnrrlloH do
mnrvu Moxlro lia sido ostublocldo por.
lo Ciillllftnii do timiicloiiPH do estado.
Dnc ferrotnrrllosHI 141 I'nso t
y ol Pacifico dol Hud soporl-orínor mutilo ln mayor parto dol
Importo total, habiendo esto Ultimo
atdo lliinientndo en Jl,r.:n.non, y el
"mar-ranos-

i'

-

aeniio

.

-

'

on I747..1KO.

-

O.

i

a

John J. I.entz. uno d los dlreclorea
dg Myolieart, y Pollx Martillee do
m l'aso I nerón loa huespedes de
UiUláV-un limcli oferto en el sanalúa Albuitiieriiiio por el Dr. A. O.
iirllü y el Dr. I,. B. I'olcrs. Kl ob-VAlb de la reunion ora ln discusión do
lite flrludoH relativas dol clima do Alla curat Ion do la tuborttUlUÜ ijrqtio
la, y Mi nporiuniuau en nuavo
íJuTStiaiíliura los iiue vienen ihuii, a
M

EPITOME DE

-

Nwnpr

t'nlnn S

m Hrrvlrt.

-

Don-ve-

Clarflohl.
I'or el hecho do conceder unn
de seuteuelu A It. I,. Whitehead del condado do I.as Alliums,
quien un estado sufriendo encarcelación en ln iienltenclarfn do estado, la
Junta de perdón do estulto declaró su
opinión de que, A la verdad, el hombro
es Inoconto.
Hubert 1.? Ilutlis, libertado do la
penitenciarla de estado en Caflou City
en septiembre p. pasado y arrostado
da nuevo on (Iruud Junction naco
días acusado do robar uu fuiRÓn do
tren, fuó libertado bajo fianza du
000, poro lo estA
requiriendo
la
Justicia do Bait hake City por babor

cometido uu asoslnnto cu (lartlcld,
Utah, en 1011.
Kl Doctor Itobort Deslían, con oficinas en 1115 callo Wellon, tlcuo la
distinción de ser el fínico
en Denver quo' hable las
IciiRuns española y frnnccsu,
l.o
habituales do Denver, tanto los americanos quo cultlvun ostoB Idiomas
y loa numcomo los pocos
otros do origen
erosos mejicano
español, son felices do tenor entre
ellos persona do tan excelente trato A
la vcxjiuo uno do los mejores medicos
del ocsie.

,

CASTORIA

breve relación de acontecimiento! en eurao en eata
pala y en el extranjero.

For Infanta and Children

Una

Colorado.
Kn Mttlttnn hay aels candidatos nt
puesto do udmlnlstrador do correos.
1.a
Soflorltn I.oulsn DrunliiR fuá
olcRlda reina de la exhibido eléctrica
do Denver.
Kl Club do Denver
lia dado una
vigente A
Arduu do "abstinencia,"
partir del 3t do diciembre.
Kl (lobornador Carlson declino ta
Invitación do I'ord do Juntarse con el
partido do paz on su viajo A Uuropa,
Ios huelguistas en los campos do
cobro on Arizona van A recibir ayuda
dol Ooale
monetaria do ln
do Mineros.
Una disminución do mAs do 50 por
ciento en la percepción do Impuestos
ruó ordenada
do ciudad
por la
comisión do la ciudad do I'uoblo.
Caflou City abrió su flostn do otoña
con una rnu parnda do automóviles,
y la rolnn Klcctrn cncnbozalm ' la
por las calles Ilumimuchedumbre
nadas do In ciudad.
W. II, Dlclicns, liaii(iiero y mercader, reconocido como el residente
mAs rico do I.oiiRmont, recibió un
tiró, del iiue murió, mientras sentado
en la blbllotecu do bu cnsii.
Kl Secretarlo del Interior IVanlilIn
K. Uino dio ln Arden para (iio so upco
la reglón del monto Kviiiim con ol fin
do determinar y limitar el propuesto
panino nncloiml do Denver.
I.u ii p vn ilu iiii comenzó ol 27 del
p. pasado, ruó la mAs abundante en el
mos do noviembre doRilo que fuó
ln oficina meteorolóKlcu do
los Khtndos Unidos en (irand .liiuctlon
cu 18S9.
"Mejores vlslns elnemiitoi?rAflcas"
es I rilo da batalla do una camparía
quo fuó piluclpladu en Colorado
HprliiRB cu un mitin do unión do los
miembros del Ksfuorzo Crlstluno y do
Kpwnrth,
VA
capitulo do (iriiiid .liincllou do
los Hijos de ln (Involución Americana
recibió un cédula do las manos de
O. 1'. Topping, proHldunln do nstndo
do la órden. Un banquete acompañó
la presentación.
Un un mltfn de nenio de Denver en
lus oficinas dol cónsul fruncís, el Dr.
A.
llourqiilu, so organizaron
unos
comités puro asistir en la obra do
alivio ilo los hospitales franceses do
omcrRcncIn en llrelufla.
Cuatro ili- los Mildados de l'ort
ncusndns de asntlo contra una
mucliachn de escuela superior del
mirto de Denver fueron Juzgados
culpabloH, y uno no culpable en la
corlo federal do distrito.
Kl
Club do l'erroru de Colorado
darA su undécima exhibición anual do
perros, bajo los auspicios del Club
Americano, en el niidltorlum do
cu conoxlón con la exhibición do
Rnlllnas, entro cuero I y 8.
I.a producción do novlembro do las
minas del distrito do Crlppla Crcek,
soRún los roportos oficíalos do los
m.illniiH v fundiciones, so elevó A 82,- 830 touelnoas, con el valor en mineral
do $1,207.411. ''ompnrudn con la pro
duoelón ilo octubre, el vulor pronto-dipor tonelada os superior y ol
miníenlo op vulor representn $2r,,000.
Uu nuevo mineral quo viene A ln
frente con los otros de prnu utilidad
A en na du la demanda creciente paro
el tuiiRKtoii y sus productos aliados
scrA la base de unn nueva luduxtrlu
on Colorado. 131 nombro quo so lo ha
dudo es wurtzeille, quo, mitiquo,
lio
completamente oxucto. es descriptivo.
So lia encontrado en el condado do

médico-cirujan-
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Vt'Mltrn .Ve wn

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

lr Union Nfwi Hrlc

Acerca de la Guerra,
mh bombardeos do artillería son las
notlclaa de las frentes Italiano, francesa y rusa,
Monustlr, en la parto sud de Serbia,
habría definitivamente
pasado ou
manos do los búlgaros.
Los reportes anunciando la llegada
do fuerzas rusas sobro el territorio
búlgaro no son confirmados.
Kl (lenoral Joffro recibe el honor
del comando de todas las fuerzas
francesas oxcopto las do las colonias,
Los buques do guerra menores
bombardeando laa poalclonos
en Hélglca, novedad quo ptiodc
Indicar un plan do nuova ofensiva en
osa reglón,
So lia sabido por olgrtn tiempo quo
el papfi, A la demanda del emperador
Francis Joseph, ha tratado do estudiar
la cuestión, do paz propucsin Indirectamente, A los nllados,
Alemanln y Dulgaila hnn casi terminado su campa (la ou Sorbía, Todns
tus ciudades da alguna Importancia
cslAn yn en monos do los teutones excepto Monnstlr, quIzA.
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Always
Bears tlio

CEKT,

VVráclalikPiviMlkwforAsJ
Iht Stomachs and Dotfcls of

Signature.
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Kl Dr. O. K. Dyson do SprliiRflclil,
III., fuó elegido presidente de ln Asociación Sanitaria do Ganado do los
Kslndos Unidos ul flu du la sesión qu"
acabó dlchu organización uu Chicago
Una nueva pisto ncrcu del asesino
Bitct Copy of Wcapptr
Colo.,
do,V. II. Diclieus, do
bnnquoro y mercader, fuó provoldn por
floorgo Knutson de I.ongmonl, y sirvo
The Way He Felt.
para confirmar la Impresión do las
Robert, a North Hill youngster, likes
de quo el crimen fuó apple dumplings,
autoridades
comotldo por lo quo so llama un
When mother makes tho kind that
"chiflado."
sho bakes in a pan with a cup of inapto
I,os directores pnrn el nflo fueron Blrup poured over them ltobort doesn't
elegidos por el Instituto de Minas do caro to notlco anything elso on tho laCaibón do las Monlnlltis Iloquunas en bio, except tho rich cream to pour over

3 CASTORIA

sesión en Denver l.os nuevos oficiales
son: l'rcsldento. A. C. Wnlts do Salt
I.nke City: vico presidentes, .1. C.
noliortu do Oolden. Colo., Krniilc II.
Woltzol do Dawson, N. M A. II.
Cowlo do Salt l.nhc City, Utnli, y W.
D. Ilrenmitn do Choyonno, Wyo. P, W.
WlilteHlde do Denver fuó
reólogjdo
secretarlo y tesorero.
Extranjero,
La emperatriz Siulnlio do Japón dló
luz A uu nlflo.
Stibncrlpclonos sumando $11,000,000
no. recibieron, horóii. dicen los ro
portos, en Ottnwn, pura ul empréstito
canadiense de Riieiru de $."i,(iOO,000.
Kl totul vino de parto de 20,000
Biisrrllores.
"Kl famoso escolar ludoulnuo, Tur- imknnnilus, dlco quo las naciones do
religión mnhnmotunu do Asín so do
claran en favor de una unión con
Turquía, y quo hay 2.1,000,000 du mahometanos en ludia que cutan preparados paru ln Ruerrn," anuncia un
despacho nrocodento do Coustnutlnopln y publicado por la Agencia do
Noticias Overseas.
-

Washington.
Nuevos récordes nllos un el comer1
cío extranjero do los .Untados) Unidos
continúan en aumentar do manera
couslnne el balance do comercio mAs
grande quo vló JnmAs esto pnfs, pegón
estadísticas publicadas por el dopnrla
metilo de Contorció.
Dos Reitéralos do Villa,
Orestes
I'eroyra y K. Jlmlnoz, con cincuenta
otros oficiales bajo su contundo, cap
turullos despinta do una batalla sobro
el rio Fuorto, en Sonora, fuorou
por unn cot te do Ruerrn y
pasados por las armas,
Algunos planos so cstAu propurnndo
según cuales ln mayoría do lutHfiicns
de fornican II operando cu teultorlo
situado ul oosto dd"ChlraRO discutí
tlntiarAii lu venta do licores nlcohóll
cns en Ion carros restaurantes, no solo
ru territorio do prohibición sino
también en esos estados en dolido se
permite ol comercio do ln borrachera.
di
La producción do romolncha
nzAcur esto alio scrA do 600,200 tono
Indus, anunció el departamento
de
agricultura en un reporto preliminar.
Ksto total es do 122.000 toneladas mas
elevado que él del nflo p, pasado. La
producción en (121,00(1 acres fuó do
C.IG2.000 touelndiis.
Los estados prln
clpales ou la producción do la remolacha son: Colorado, con 237,900
tonolailuH;
Collfornla, con 20.1,000;
Michigan, ron 129,300 touoladas
Utah, 87,300 tonoladns.
s
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Impossible.
Ouest ito wnllrcua, doubling his
hill) What! I'm supposed to hnvo
drunk fourteen glnssus of beer? That
la Impossible, llttlo one, or
nlioulil
hnvo klBsed yiltt long ago!
1

Filo-goiid-

lllaettor

tho top of tho dumplings, After a
fea.' ot tho delicious dumplings tlio
(41ioi' day Robert shoved back his chair
with an ocstutlc sigh.
"(loo, mamma," ho nxclalmcd, "you
couldn't miiko a dent In my stomach
with a hammer." Philadelphia
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HANDS LIKE VELVET

Passenger,

Qray &

Davls,Electrlo Lights
Use of Cutlcura and Starter, Z5 H. P.

Kept So by Dally
8oap and Ointment,

Trial Free,

f!Hf
lililí
II UU

ClrcalMtlilll climber) 18 to 90 mile on I gallon
irnaullu, lO.eeo mllra an one
t nt tlrrm.
stnw-nr- t
Hpff.lomf li-- iim mnu tnolimr Ion, t(l
In. wheel hnm, S3in Inili iiiph, nrlRlit IA1
noiiii.l. Hin. DIofrlhiKorn fur Colorado,
New Mexico, Wyoming uiid WeatfrnNubraika,

On retiring soak hands In hot Cutlcura soapsuds, dry anil rub tho Ointment Into tho hands some, minutos. Tito Colorado
Co,
Wcnr bandagn or old gloves during 1G38 Droadway I Cartcrcar
Denver, Colorado
night.
night
tront LIVE AGENTS
This Is a "ono
WANTED
ment for red, rough, chapped and
hands,"
Boro
It works wondors.
.
Sample each freo by mall with
Skin lloolc. Address Cutlcura, Dept.
XY, Iloston. Bold everywhere.
Adv.
HAVE YOU ANY?
WRITE US.
Faraeelng.
"Vou know Bhakespenro predicted
tho uutomobllo speed records."
IIO W. SOUTH WATER
ST., CMIOAOO
"Whoro?"
"In tho passngo whoro ho Bpeuks ot
'tho bubble reputation.' "

BROOM CORN

32-p-

Coyne Brothers
Your Liver

Is Clogged Up

Sawed-OfSermon.
When a Juulous woman has a
of Sortl
rhat'a Why You're Tired-O- ut
Hnvo No Appetite,
husband sha always keeps one
cyo ou him and tho other on iter to- CARTER'S LITTLE.
mato friends.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right.
UHn I L1WI
Not O ra y Unir bul Tired Uyra
in a lew days.
make ui look older than we are. Keep you!
They do.
IIVER
Kjrel young and you will look younir. After
their tiuty.i
tlio Mortal always Murloe Your
f

aaYI

LHfAnTrnlf
aHBVITTLE

F.je-D-

va't

tell your age.

CureCon--

itlnatlon.

i

I

About tlio only difference Is that Uiliousness, Indigestion and Sick Hcadacha
tho people In á small town call It a SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
"soclabio," muí thoso lit tho clly a
Genuine mutt bear Signature
"reception."
Don't be mltlcd. Atk for lied CroM
Has lllue. M;kci brautlful wlilto clotlici.
At all eoou rocera. Aur.
How Blrangn It Is that only sensible
folks agree with us I

Vlon li.rilrinn,Wuil,
llillun. ti.U Iloukalm., IIUt
PATENTS eat
rttinnon. jmi rwiuia
W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
THE CAUSE OF DACKACIIE, IUIEUMATISM,

LUMIIAGO

Rvor alnco tho discovery of uric acid other diseases which aro dopondenl oa
on accumulation of uric acid within
tho bad effect It had upon tho body, tho body. Send to Dr. Plurco of tin
scientists and physicians liavo striven Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instituto,
to rid tho tissues and the blood of Iluffalo, N. Y., for a pamphlet on
this poison. Ilocauso of Its ove- "Anurlc," or aond 10 cents for a tllal
rabundant ln tho system It causes package of "Anurlc" Tableta.
If you fool that tired, worn-ou- t
fool-Inbackache, pains hero ami thero,
backacho, neuralgia, or If your
gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sciatica. It was Or. Plorco who dis- sloop Is dlaturbod by too frequcut
General.
covered a now agont, called "Anurlc," urination, go to your best atoro and
Cuatro personas acusadas con el which will throw out and complotoly ask for Dr. Plorco's "Anurlc."
Dr. I'lorco'B roputotlon Is
nlrnliln Dnnn At. Ilnbei-fnti ln pnu. oradlcato this urlo acid from
tho sys- this medicino and you know back of
Bplrnclón do elección ou Torre liante tem. "Anurlc" Is 37 Unios
that his
po"IMnnsnnt I'r.111." tn, ,1... n...
inoro
fueron sentenciadas por el Juez Ander tent than Itthia, and consequently you 'TaTorlto -Proscription"mu lliur UI1U II IB
for
tho
Ills of
son en la corto un distrito do ios i;s need no longer fear muscular or aruuu u opionuiu reputation
ticular rheumatism or gout, or many for tho íiutu
tadiis Ulilitóa ch IhdiahiipoIlHi
past fifty ycara.
In tho blood by Schoclo, In 177G, and

rhou-malle-

s
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ÜÁJtRIZÓZÓ OUTLOOK;
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What tiie Doctor Knows NEWS TO DATE
KIDNEYS MUST DO RIGHT
INSURE HEALTH

TO

"It'B

A Corpulent One.
curioiiH nbout tlio Onde,

rather

bys,"
"Yea?"
"Tlicy liavo

n family Hkclutou."
nil famltlon do."
"Hut the runny mrt nboul It In Hint
thu Undaby'd family skeleton Is n rola-tlv- a
of Mr. UiiiUby, wliu onco traveled
about thu country us n fat woman In
nsldo bIiow." Illrmlnglinm Ago Her-ul-

"Ncirly

DON'T MIND PIMPLES
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Will
Them. Trial Free.

Dan-Ic- h

emol-lient-

a

The Only Way.
"I wIbIi,'" mild thu pastor, "that wo
could Induco your bunband to attend
church moro regularly."
"I don't know how It could bo
replied the delinquent's wife,
"unless you could nrrnngo to havo It
rain ovcry Sunday so ho couldn't play
golf."

man-iig-1,- "

Important to Mothers

cnrfullr overy bottlo of
remedy for
Infants aud children, and seo that It
Hears tho
Signature
In Uso For Civnr an
Children Cry for Flotchcr'a Castorl

woiuiniiiioiiaiur6

Not Necessary.
"Hollo! Is this tlio telephone company? I'd llko to liavo a telephone
In my liouso."
"Very well, madnmc, Would you
llko a parly wlro?"
"No,
think not. Wo don't nxpoct
to entertain very much thlu winter."
1

Used Whenever Quinine is Needed
Docs Not Affect the Head
Un loiiln unit luintlre effect
VK IUIOMO tiL'INI.Nlf
.

LAX-AT-

lVr

will
foun.1
limit onlltmrr Uiilnlne for anjr purpone for
which Quinine fa uhfiI, Dora mil
.
nor
rlui;
lug
In
lim.l.
Hunt
tliera
ÍI ouhr una "llrmno quinine." ThatuiUr
I
N
Urnino Quinine. Luuk lor nUnaturo of
s. W Mrore. ato.

rienaon niven.
l.lttlo ICdnn Why wouldn't It do to
prny for our brend oneo n wik or
Why must wo usk
mico u month?
very dny for our dally bread?
Older Blstot So iib to have It frsh,
goosey.

Weeks'

Brcak-Up-A-Co-

ld

Tablets

günrnntoad remedy for Colds and

A

l.n Htliipo. Price Re of your druggist.
It'i goad. Take nothing lno. -- Atlv.

Subnormal.
"I don't tea why they cull It thu
narmnl school.
"Why not?"
"Ilul you over su tho products?"
University u( M (chinan (Inrgoyle.
Kot Mrur Huir bul rireit lErn
ffiaktui look older than wo arc. Keep tour
JWMUUgandfnu will look youuir. After
alwaja Murlui four
Itll jfiiur age.
Ifif-Jl-

Natural Question.
MII's wedded to his art."
"ll It i happy mutch?"
A

ftrt Pita.

finl,B. fVitilft ahif TlllUtmntl- and at th flrit jmploml of nr
remedy,
urh kllinrnt, rlT
niau üofcl vt lbl nonJtrl'
niva in viiuencQ,
SrOII.VH DtSTKMI'Brt COMPOUND
M roma and It 1 bottle) 16 and 110 th
dntrn or noy dranlit, htratM
HlMHlN MKIlluAI. :).,
draicr, or delivered br
ClieniUU nnd Haoterloluglete, Uutlien, I nit., U. H, At
mu

RECALLED

Adv.

ACT OF KINDNESS

Newsboy Proud of Opportunity
Show He Had Not Forootten
Young Girl's Generosity.

-

l,

e

r i nirnrtlna
lAKlca

LI 11 Lb
LIVER FILLS never BBBBBBBBr B
tan. Purely vegeta- mo
net surety JssHnADTlTDC.

eees
T

i
out genuy on
uhii
the liver.
V ITTLE
after
l IB uil l
ainner uis- - waeaBBeKieaBBerSl
'
trMnir
J-J1
InitlffMltnn V
Improve the complexion, brighten tho eyes.

Stop

.

SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

Signature

must bear

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches

In the local treatment of woman's Ilia,
sack as leu. rrlioc and liillaimnntlnn, hot
douclio of .axtlno aro very etllcncloui.
Ho woman who has ever Ukcd medicated
doucuos will fall to appreciate the clean and
healthy condition l'nxllna produces and the
prompt rellof from soretiemi ami ilUenmfort
which follows Its use.Thii Is liecauso I'mtlno
pmieaina auperlor cleansing, dlslnlecU
iiik una iieuunft proporiiea.
ten rears tho Lyill 15.

A GRATEFUL OLD LADY.

J

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief Permanent Ciira
mum m

half-dolla-

AuBtro-dcrma-

oxo-cut-

to

When tho conductor camo to collect
tho young lady's fnrn sho dlscovcrr.d
that sho had loft hur pockctbook at
tho oirica whero she works ns stenographer.
"Why, I'm nfrald I haven't nny
monoy with mo," sho said, looking
very much embarrassed.
Tho conductor said nothing, but
stood thoro and wnlled.
"I guoss I'll havo to got off," said
tho girl. "I havo left my pocketbooK
at tho olllco."
"Hero, lady," said a boyish voice
from across tho aislo. "I got n nlckol
I'll lend you."
Sho looked nt tlin boy and took tho
nickel. "Thank you," she said. "I'll
pay you back If you'll glvo mo your
nnmo."
"Don't worry 'bout that," ho replied.
r
"I'm the kid you gavo th
to las' Christmas when ynu bco mo
sollln' pnpors down by the Savoy. I
nln't forgot you. I'm Belling papera
there yet."
Sho smiled nt him when ha left tho
car and ho was about the proudest hoy
In town. lixchnngo.

com-merc-

her-Hol-

s

Ta

o

Mc-Vo-

medical opinion, without charge sd
soluloly froo, This "Anurlo" of Dr.
Plorco's Is 37 times moro activo than.
Ilthla, for It dissolves urlo acid In tha
system, as hot water doca sugar.
Simply ask tor Dr. Plorco's Anuria
Tablots. Thcro can bo no Imitation.
Every pnekogo of "Anurlo" Is auro to
bo Dr. Plorco's. You will find the signature on tho package Just as you dn
on Dr. Plorco's Favorito. Prescription,
tho
friend to ailing
women.
Worry la a frequent causo and
sometimes n symptom ot kldnoy dlseaso. Thousands havo tostlfled to
rollar from theso symptoms
after using Dr. Plorco's Ami tic Tablots
for tho kldnoyo nnd backacho.
Dr. Plcrca's Favorito Prescription
makos weak women strong, sick
womon well, No alcohol.
Bold In
tablots or liquid,

Watch Your Colts

Dag-da-

Con-gros-

Detroit

Qroi Rag Illnr, murh lielter, goei
fiUlitr than liquid blue. Get from an?

grocer.

cap-turo- d

com-mlttc- o

Thoso fragrant aupercreamy
do ao much to cleanse, purify
and beautify tlio akin, acalp, lialr and
hands that you cannot afford to bo
without thorn.
Ucsldca they meet
ovcry want In toilet preparations and
ara most economical.
Samplo each free by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
tloston. Sold everywhere
Adv.

rr

Mrs. 'A. 0, Clotnotis, West Alexander, Pa., wrltos: I havo used Dodd'a
Kldnoy Pills, piso Diamond Dinner
Pills. Deforo using thorn I had suf
fered for n number ot
I
years with backacho,
also tondor spats on
aplno, and hud at
times black floating
spooks beforo my
oyos. I also had lumbago and heart trouble Slnco using this
medicino I havo boon
Mn.A.Caemeiu rollovod ot my suf- fcrlng, It Is agrooablo to inn for
you to publish this letter. I am glad
to have an onnortunltv in nv tn nil
who nrn Burfnrlni; nn I Imva ilnnn il.ni
I obtalnod relief by uslug Dodd's Kid- I
IHIIa
nm.
nnir
lil
ill.
..w
,.u nun .lumuilll
IHID,
Ulllliur
Dodd's Kldnoy Pills C0o per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Medicino Co.,
Huffalo, N. V. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab-lotfor Indigestion havo boon proved.
50c por box. Adv.

ommenUed

l,

muí

hor"

...1.

1

rec I
Paxtlno In thoir I

j'iliKliain Meillcluo Co. lias

private eorrcapomlnnro with wo.
uiDii, which proves us aunen-- 1
orlty. Women who bars been
rellevod uny It U " worth Its
weiirht In cnlil," At drain-leu- .
Wo. largo Ikix or by mall. Hiimpte freo.
The Poxton Toilet Co., Iloston, Mas.
Dad Was In.
your father In, little boyj"
asked the stranger nt tho door.
"Well, I should Bay ha wasl" tb
piled tho boy, "aud unless mother
gives up tho koy, he's going to stuy
whero. ho Is for soma timo."
"1b

TIiobo who dodgi.

to dodgo Hie rown.nl

work don't hayo

M P.T7

Mm

s

Wireless 8ent Many Miles.
Following experiments
extending
ovor a period of snvural years, wireless communication linn licuu established butwenu n new station at
near Yokohamu, Japan, mid tho
llnwnllan Islands, uvur n dlstniico nf
3,380 littles. Wireless coliimiinlontloii
botwemi Ilnwall anil tho United States
has boon maintained for about n year,
and now messacR will ho regularly
transmitted between tho United Statos
uiid Jnpnn, by wny of thu Hawaiian
Funii-bash-

lulaiulH.
Smile on waah day, That'a when you uo
lied Croe Han Illue, .Clothes whiter than
tnor. All groccra, Adr.

"I'll say
never guts

"That's

swell very

EkiUlned,
ono thing for Dlggs,
He
a swullcd head."
trun. Solid bono doesn't
easily."

t

To keep cleun nnd healthy take Dr.
Pierre' I'leawint Pelleta. They legulnte
liver, bowels and utoiiiich. Adv.
A Seasoned Person.
"That muiilcuro girl Is a hard sort
of person to get on with."
Yes; situs as hard us nails."

Write .Murine l!re llr.nrtlr
(or llluttriled Uook ot die Kre Kree.

GIIJde.Teur Wloo.r

Passenger, Iray

6

&

ivIs.Eleelrio Lights
and Starter, 25 H. P.

tgggk
HllO

UUU

Clrenleat bill rlimtieri 28 to SO alien on l callón
giieollne. I0.1U) mllea on one art ot tire.
Blewnrt Hm eilumeter, one nan mohair ion. It
In. wheel Iiijim;, 8i3) Im-lire, weliht
potiiiila.
IICTZ DUfrlbutor
for dolornilo,
New Meatoo, Womlng-am-i
Wealern Nebraska!

Tho Colorado

Cartercar Co.
Denver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

1630 Broadway

i

M TRAPPERS
Fura llave Advanced

Shlptonozert.

Weelrallberalaradea

Amarlra tvrViin. Illdee, ata
tit market InWrli".
No eommlijinn,
ioerf"r rre i.ri;e I'st

bar

I

doaiSfc

f un coiAr, turu y

HAVE YOU ANY?
WRITE US.

Coyne Brothers
08 W.

SOUTH

WAftfl ST.,

liraco

I'aiiie doesn't amoiinl to much. All
the great majority of tho people know
about Henry licurgo Is that ho Ii a
t
cigar
live-cen-

aCuwi,,

BROOM CORN

lf

During tho war promiscuous dig.
chárgü of fireworks Is prohibited ii
(ircal lirftalii.

ft"

Cawed by Dttea) of the Kidney

The closo connection which exista
botwoon tho boart and tho kldnoya Is
woll known nowadays. As soon as
kldneya nro diseased, urtorlal tension
Is Increased and tho heart functions
aro attacked. Whon tbo kldnoya no
longer pour forth wasto, uremic poisoning occurs, and tho person dies and
tho causo Is ofton given as heart disenso, or dlseaso of brain or lungs.
It Is a good Insuranco against such a
risk to soud 10 conts for a largo trial
packago of "Amirlc" the latost
of Dr. Plorco. Also send a
namplo ot your water. This will bo
examined without chargo by expert
chomlsta at Dr. Plorco's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. When you suffor
from backacho, trcqucnt or scanty
urlno, rhoumatlo palna hero or there,
or that constant tired, worn-ou- t
feeling, It's timo to wrlto Dr. Plorco, deyour
symptoms nnd got hta
scribo

IN PARAGRAPHS

Few people rrallre In what extent 1 licit
health dependí upon tlic rendition o( th(
kldneya.
The phyelcinn In nearly nil caeea of if
tlfttii lllnrM, makee a chemical analyeli
of the pallcnt'a urine. He knewa that un-tlic kidney nre ilolnx their work
properly, I lie ntlier organ cannot readily
lie Ijrotiglit back to Iieallli nnd tlrrngth.
When Hie kidney
nre nrnlcctrd or
btied In any way. eeHntin remit re ure
to follow.
Tlicrefoie. II i particularly
nttefury to pay moie allcntlnn to the
liralili ol thcto important urgani.
An Meal herdal compound that hi hid
nn n kidney reminly ii
remarkable iiicc-eDr. Kllmcr'e Swamp-Hoot- .
Tlie mild and healing Influence of tide
preparation. In mot raeoe, in noon real-Ueaccording to aworn lelemente and
verified teallmony of thoee who have uecd
the remedy.
When your kldneya require attention,
nt once from any pharnet Swamp-Kno- t
macy. It la fill by every dmiíiflit in lot-tlcof two Izee Me and f 1.00.
However, If you wlah flrel to lent thli
prent preparation, icnd ten cent to Ir.
Kilmer & Co.. jllnghamlnn. N. Y for a
ample bottle. When writing be aure and
mention till paper. Adv.

,

Roar Admiral Iawronco a, Dones,
U. 8, N., rotlrcd, Is dead at his homo
In Paris.
Abbas Ililml, former khodlvo of
HgH't, arrived nt Genova to undergo-aoperation on tils tongue.
Ono hundred persons wcro drowned
CAUGHT rnoM THE NETWORK OF
by tho wnshlng nwuy of a bridge over
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
tho Baleo river near Mcala, Sicily.
THE WORLD.
Tlio Karl ot Derby, In chnrgo ot
Ilrltlsli recruiting,
spoaklng boforo
tho London stock exchange, declared
House ot Lords needed n censorDURING THE PAST WEEK tho
ship.
Tho Canadian $50,000,000 wnr loan
was aubscrlbod to freely by banks,
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENT8 corporations, Insurance compniilcs and
Individuals, the total surpassing expecCONDENSED FOR OUBY
tations,
"
PEOPLE.
In n bordor bntllo ono Amorlcan
wns killed, two wounded, nnd forty
Wfjtrrn Nwipnrfr Union Newi Btrvlce,
Vllln men killed. Carranza men
and held. NogalcB, Bonorn, FriABOUT THE WAR
lOviicuntlon ot Mltuu by aormnns day night.
Navigation In Cook Inlet lind' closed
confirmed.
for tlio winter, according to a radio
troops
Moro Ilrltlsli aud
mcssago from tho steamship Admiral
at Buloiilkl,
Furrngut which was made public at
Sorbs driven to borders ot Albania
Seward, Alaska,
and Montenegro,
Tlio loss In tho flro In tlio annex of
Turks fleo boforo Ilrltlsli nenr
tho Hun Marche, ono of tho largost
Mesopotamia.
,
department stores ot Paris, la estiSorbs defeat Hulgars twonty-flvmated os nt least 30,000,000 franca
miles west of Nlsli.
(10,000,000).
Italians again reported landing men
When Mrs. Allofar Dunlap was conat Avlonn, Albania.
victed at Soward, Alnska, of Illegally
Ocrmun protected cruUor
selling .liquor at Anchorage, her hussunk by submarines,
band was so affected by tho shock of
French troop ship reported sunk tho decision that ho died of heart
with loas of COO men.
failure.
It Is reported from Constantinople
Russia has now army ot 350,000
rondy to strlko blow In Serbia.
that Ameer Abdul Mnllk, grandson ot
Austrian report admits town of fJorl-il- tho famous Abdul Kadlr, nmctr ot Algiers, lins called on all Arab tribes to
Is "bolng shot to pieces" by Italtnko up tho holy war aguliist tlio
ians.
Orccco In roply to domand of allies French.
After hearing (Icn. Gulllcnl, minpromises liberty ot action on (Ireok
ister of wnr nt Paris, tho army
territory.
ot tlio chamber ot deputies
Field Mnrshat Kltchcnor, Ilrltlsli
to call to tho colors, on Dec.
war sccieliiry, arrived In Homo for u 1G,
all of tho young conscripts of tho
conference.
class ot 1017.
Kngland lifts embargo on
"No beer boforo dinner, no work
Greek steamers held up at
boforo dinner," Is tho cry ot tlio LonMulta rolcusod.
don trado unionists, who aro organKuropatklu to command IliiBslan izing to
tho now regulations
army, which, It Is now assured, will shortening resist
tho hours during which
Invade Ilulgarlu.
saloons' may bo kept open.
Humanla will liitcrveno In war on
sido ot allies, pays leader ot Ru- SPORTING NEWS
Cornell defeated Hurvard ut assomanian Liberal party.
ciation football at Cambridge, Mass.,
Horno
dispatch says kaiser will 1 to 0.
mnko peaco offer through Wilson after
Johnny Kllbano won ovor Pn'cky
ho enters Constantinople.
Ilommoy of Now York nt Toledo, Ohio,
forces outer plain of In n
bout.
Kassovo, whoro Serbian army was
Tho
bowling team
to mnko last stand,
went Into flftocntli placo In tho MidAustrlans attacking fiercely In Gali- dle West bowling tournamont
, at
cia In effort to draw ItuBslana away Omaha
on Thanksgiving.
from projected Invasion of Rulgarla.
Ideal weather and excellent racing
Karl Kitchener states England will
n crowd of over 4,000 people
hnvo 4.000,000 soldiers by March and attracted
for tlio
also will arm and provision 0,000,000 Jockey Initial day racing nt tho Juarcs
Club track nt Juarez, Mex,
IlusslaiiB,
Young Hector, n Dcnvor boxer, wns
Tho Australian govornment lias de- awarded tho
decision ovor Jnck Hums
cided to ralso 50,000 moro men, In- of Snn Francisco
at Salida, Colo., aftor
creasing tho Australian war contin- tho
first round ot a schoduled
gent to 300,000.
bout.
WESTERN
Sam MoVoy of Oxnnrd, Col., outaov. Locko Craig of North Carolina fought Sam Longford ot Iloston ot
declined un Invitation ot Henry Kord Now York In a
mntch.
to Join tho Hiiropciiu poaco movomont
wns tho aggressor In eight ot the
trip.
ten rounds,
Mrs, May Sutton Dundy proved
Warden Sims ot tho stato penitentit
ary nt Florcnco, Ariz., refused to
to bo tho Muy Sutton of former
Win. Maltln, tho murderer, claim- days when sho mot and dofeated Miss
ing ho Is Insano.
Molla lljurstcdf, tho national women's
In tho feaA search of tho sufoty deposit box tennis champion,
ture match' oí tlio Invltntlou tournaof tho lato Miss F.lln Bafloy of Denver, who died four years ago, failed ment, which opened nt Long lloach,
to dlKcloso the 178,000 In government cal.
bonds known to havo boon part of GENERAL
her oslato.
Tho reorganization ot Winona, Ind.,
fleorgu David Htorkloy, convlctod of Assembly wna completed with the
burning lilt wlfo anil baby to death election of William J. Uryan as presiliiHt spring by setting flro to his liouso dent.
on an Island In tho llllnoU river, was
llopresontntlvii 8. A. Vllherspoon
Hontonced ut Ottawa, 111., by ilia Jury or tlio Fifth MlBslBBlppI congressional
to llfu Imprisonment,
district, died ut his homo nt Meridian,
Arthur Hnusnr, confOBBod
holdup Miss.
and fugitivo Colorado convict nwaltlng
Highly persons woro killed In tho
trial on n murder chnrgo In Omaha, dynamiting of n
who announced his Intention of com- Hues of Mexico, train on tlio Nntlonnl
between Tamplco and
muting suicido by Blarvatlon, wub
Moutaroy, on Nov. 23, according to
to resist tho tomptatlon
of advices, which reached Luredo, Tox
Thonkaglvlng turkey and called off
on tho SSlh.
his hunger strlko.
Tlio Btandnrd Oil Company of Now
Illshop Dnvld II. Mooro, one tlmo
York announced an ndvnnco of 25
chancellor of Denver university, and points In refined petroleum
tor export
ono ot the leading Methodist miníate
In cases and 40 poluta In barrel lots.
of tho country, wns strlckon with
paralysis on a train near Cincinnati Itcflncd In cases, (10.25: In bulk, $1.50.
and In barrels, $8.15,
and died ut his homo In that city.
Tho Court of Appoals at Albany, N.
llUliop Mooro was returning to Cincinnati from tho Pacific coast, whero Y fixed tlio weok beginning Jan. 10
ho went In Octobor after stopping for as tho timo for tho electrocution ot
Hans Schmidt, tho unfrocked priest
a visit In Denver.
convicted of slaying Anna Aumullor
WASHINGTON
In Now York In 1013,
President Wilson canceled tlio cabDelégalo James Wlckcrahnm of
inet meeting Krldny that ho might conAlaska, who arrived at Seattle from
tinuo work on his address to
tho north cu routo to Washington, announced that ho .would Introducá n
Thanksgiving
day was spent by bill nt tho coming session ot Congress
President Wilson at his typowrltur providing for statehood for Alaska.
working on his annual address to
nuth Flschor, 12 years old, adopted
Congress,
daughter of Kmll Flschor of Clcoro, n
There Is material ovldenco that a suburb of Chicago, shot and killed hor-seneutral peaco conference Booking to
with her foster father's rovolver
bring peaco In liuropo would bo
because playmates taunted her with
1).
llchry
Tord told President not knowing "her own father and
Wilson,
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SUDDEN DEATH

FOREIGN

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

CHICAGO

ly mid becoming pntipeis like Hioup-ssni- ls
upon thousand nro doing
dntly.
Neither was it In prevent
peoplo from laying up for the

"UTLOOK
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TIIOS.O. HJBTKIt
Editor and I'liMlnlifar
'

i

l'iibliHlic(nVcckly In The Interest
of (jftrrieoxo nnd nil nf Lincoln
County, New Mnxlro.

'.
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mnttcr Janlinry
'Knlrml iui Mmiiil-rlni- i
, lUtl.nt tliir'"t')l!ireHt('nrrmo,Nr'w

Mexico, ttnilrr llio Art iiF.Mnrrli 3, 1870
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S, Ne
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For I'reeiiJf nl
LAWHKNC13 Y SHERMAN
of Illinois

'
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JiA

Laugh nml the world laughs with
you; Biioro nnd you slnep alone.
P. P. June, nifo nml Imliy coma
nrn (Sulfsburg, Ills. I o pend
in.
Christmas with lili many relations
liero. Thiii is some baby I hey
brought wilh I hem till light, but
most ilderly people will agrfe Hint
there hits not been ninny retil pretty
ínmrt Indues tunee Iheitti grew.

...

-

"rainy day " In undent times flud
gave in abundance to certain ihar
neters, making I hem very rich in
this worlds goods, wliilo to ol Iters
ho gnvo nothing, So wp cmi easlh
see thai Und is the autltei nf tltit
present day system
Wn are told in the Dlblo thai
many of t lie rnullii'de follnw'd Chris
because lie fed them; we aro lull'
today by many that whru lie quit
feeding them I hey killed Him
liitinreth, the poorest and most
hiimblo character in the Hlbtc, diseased, Mini Mirely h (Tided wa
carried lo Abraham's buxun, onl
afier a deflorate buttle for mulerisl
existence, had been (ought Thr
greatest blessing that over ramo 10
mankind was through the Son nl
God who did not even have a rent
ed house to live in and furthermore
had not n place to lay bis head It
wu.must own a I1111111 of our own
and live in luxury' in win 11 home
In Ileuvcn then Christ was one nt
the gmitt-H- t imposltors over known
and Ills mission to oartb u complots
failuro
For he said: " Moused are
the Poor for Theiis is the Kinkdum
of llmivrn." No, we don't I it'll evo
it is necessary to change the system In order to obtain everlusting
life.

m

ZIEGLER BROS.

1

I

r
We Wish 'Everyone

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
And thank our customers

W

for their past patronage

which made possible our
'success, in the year 1915

CORONA

Miss Donnli Franks Is .issUling
An entertainment was given at
in
the piibtofTico during t ho Christthe school house Saturday night
crjnalnlliig of music, speaking, etc, inas rush.
Mr nu-- Mrs. II. I.- - Willlnghain
and ending wlin a dunce. About
ae ven ty people wro out nml oil had aro spending the holidays in
tin exceptionally enjuyablo timo.
Mrs. Lula Melton has hud 125
Mib. Hichiirdson had just gotten
cattle brought In nnd added to
fine
buggy
to go lo the school
into the
housp Snlurdo.v night alien llio her herd, now located at tho Melton
lumen becaino filglitenctl and start ranches in tho (mío canyon.
J

Kos-well- .-

.

'

'

ed to run

Before Hie driver could
gather up the line mid slop the
animals, sho'beeame frightened and
lumped, brpukfTg her leg below the
knee, it was n sorry finísimas
tor her.
hrrp In
A crowd wpnt up from
big turkey dinner
1'olly nml Imd
nt thuTennis home midway between
the two holidays

m

ZIEGLER BROS.

.1. T. Davidson, who liad n fine
well recently drilled, is now completing tho Improvements on tho
place, nnd it is nnw 0110 of the
best runches iirnuud Corotia

Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Dullnls nnd
children, Thelma, Knntn and J. M
Jr left Wednesday evening on tho
Oi'ldtMi Statu Limited fur Kansas
City, whore they will spend tho
-... . Hbv K !). I.owIh prcaolipd nt holidays with Mr. DnHol' parents.
Hie Mthtiul tintine Sunday
Ills text
Mr and Mis.Clpghornof Schoollo,
was John .'! 10
"For dud sn loved who have been visiting Mis
Hie world that he mivo his only
moUiT, Mrs. Drwnlni!, for
Son that whiisocver
be several month?, htivojistuull daugh
llüvfiili in him should not perish but ter, horn last Sunday.
. jhnve cvcrlos'ing lifo."
When God
Mr and Mrs. John Gist of El
"givrs hp gives his hpst nnd at this I'asn, who owned a ranch nosr
tfijie It was his Son. it seem, Corottu several years ago,
nio hore
, iitiwever, Hint when people look again, visiting tilil friends Mr
aro)intl and see half of the inhabit- Gist math) tho trip by atitomnbilo,
ants of hi' country living in rented enmlng by the whlio mojntaitis and
homes and OU per cent living n Imnil
Inrgp
He will deliver
Itnswcll
tii mntilliexlsleliie Ihey are not over number of sheep at Torrance 011
ly niíxlmis to nuke it evcrlnsiing
Thursday
(iCdltnr's Note: Look nbout us
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Sliartzei
If we nmy and perhaps we enn see
tnnk heir linio son, Wallace, Jr.,
,' 3)0 per cent of the people living
in
to HI Pato tills weok where lie
houses and living from hand
ill a Inpnl linspitnl wilh
fibuteti
It was ever so, it will
pupuinoniii Mr
eiiH of typhoid
Tivir be sn. The everlasting life
n turned Wednesday and
Shanxner
J, IJint ülirist refored to was not of reports the child Is very much iui
IfcflliiiU und drink. His kingdum vas
i"4riirf)f teiiiporlul liiiup but uf spirit-i.n- 1 proved
Misa Miry Woods of Corona, anil
lldilgi.
Miih Ullrlít'n kltiadiiin suffer and Mr W K Shaw of Hereford, Texas,
vern married in Kl Puso last Mini
t.nuit the Bible be oast imide because
Miss Woods is t lie daugli-p- i
day
bsIjU'
Nut by any
& lilt oaiiilllltm
Felix II Woods, one of llio larg
nf
"tiueuii8
N n
Bomusb of Hii met Mint a mini est sheep ami caltla raisi.rs In
mill Mr. Shaw was a young
Mexico,
doM-is
lie
hut
iiiBHii
tic
k MAVtor
lUTrtd from the kingdom oflluuven? ranch mini nf Hereford, where
attended school and Hie
Owl tatbta.
They wrre
TJlid til the weslth of this world iicqtiniotaucu begun
ill pilase, nml In
three day attended by only tho inmetlltue
ten per cent of the petipje relatives of the families. After an
mjoycwiii again no
oxtuded wedding trip Mr. and Mis
ni lit (tie bulk of our weullii
Shaw will fi;iurii to Coi'otin, where
,,.ñ
1.
iiiti
...rtrllí
iltill
, 0
ta In 1, finj i.,,,).! ) 1.0
féfitvjnieñ mid wdtnfefi thtiy will.nialiu iiiqlr homo on one
mm sue ' ngtiiicimiipnev loolisii óf. Mr. Wüüds' .largQ ruiiclies.
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You Get I he Best Here

Cleg-horn- 's

j'

rii

::
81

V V

V?

Winter Vegetables, Fres and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

I

11

THE STORE WITH,
35

H

1

1
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.
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DEPUTATION FOltOOOD

PATTY & ADAMS

n"

w

A

UOODS'.ANÓ SQUARE DEALING

'PHONE

Me
5

- Clinfitmn-

9

1

-

40
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U

about the excellent qualltr
of our printing. Wo don't
care what the job
be,
we are equipped to turn It

mj

out to jrour atlsfactlon.
II
we un
welt tell you to

iff
(!)

Us

m

Accommodations for
All the People All the Timé
Best

Carrizozp Eating House

.
:

Table,
Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Síf

ILct Us Convince You

Mi

Hind

Hie On look $

ir() pi r year.

Tho HI Push Herald tlelivpied to
your lióme at 00 cents pei mouth
i
your
.lust give
to
Mr Holland, of the Holland Drug
Co , and he will seo to it Hint you
V oil can
get good service.
py
fur your subscription
monthly
Tho Kl Pasn Herald li !lm Smith'
west's grootist newspaper
Most
every body reads it
Biilii-iipioi-

.

--"V
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STORY OF METHODS IN VOGUE
AT PENITENTIARY

ptftlj
iitya us follows, Id wit: that llio
mid bunt uro noro, htifTtnxl nnü
)rnmnnntty enlarged and that (lie
kidney of plalntllT aro cowilantly
urn nnil frequently cause plaintiff
ievero pain; that upon arising from
a sitting or lying posture plaintiff
and
suffers great inconvenience
pain I'luiniiff further avert Hint
pcrior to said assault tin was in per
fact lie ul I It and nliynicHl cuudiiiuit
and that sitit-- said uisault and no
and by reomiii of said assault and
of tliu said subsequent ill treatment
plalntllT suFfeiB from chronic dir
rhoea and is now and always will
be physically weak, and is now per
inunuutly broken in health.
i. That tin raid assault uud
other wrouglul noli complained oi
were not in ucoordaniit: with him)
were coutiary to and in violin ion nf
the rules utul leuuluiinns of hi'
.government of ilia officers and em
ployt'H of i lie said Now Mexin p"iil
li'titiury approved by ihu Hoard uf
UommissiouerH of said penheuiiuiy
and in foire at the Hum of said
saull and subnequent ill trnuttnttiii
and hulHcqtiKiit othor wrongful iicif
complained uf or either ol ihnin
were not rocessary for i ho ptxpn
punishment of plidntiff or in mire
submission or ohedionci' on liN pari
and Raid Hssatilt wsb not pm idiinen
for any nfTeiiBR committed by plan
tiff and was not administered in nj
cardatiee with legul regtilatiuns up
on the Hiibjoct; and that the sub'
assault and other wrongful hd'h
complained of were in violation of
law
fié
That (lie sniil assault and a
other wrongful acts complHined
as set out in paragraph 3 of plaintiff's first cause of iir.tioii herein
were committed and done under
Mid hy the express ntithori'y, di
ruction, approval and knowledge of
the said defendant MoManus, as
superintendent of said penitentiary
ntid whiloBitd defendant McMsnii"
was nelini; as sucli nuperintendcnt,
and tho said defendant McMnniiK
wrongfully, unlawfully, wantonly
and maliciously caused tho said as
sault and other wrongful itctu complained of to be committed as aforesaid.
0. That plaintiff's occupation is
nnd always has been a stockman
and rider of Iiothph and plaintiff
knows no other business, trade or
profession: I lint by reason of the
injtiiles suffered by plaintiff through
the said assault and other wrongful
acts complained of hcteln plaintiff is
now and forever will be debarred
and prohibited and prevented from
tiding horse.i and thereby is and
will be prevented from engaging In
such means of livelihood.
7 That by reason of Midi Injuries
so inflicted upon tho plaintiff hy
defendant McManus na aforesaid
plaintiff has been damaged by de
feodum in t lio sum of $17,500 us
follows; $2 GUO in physical pain and
mental milTering and SI 5,000 in
permanent physical injury and
disability, no part of which has
been paid.
(JKCONl) CAUSE OP ACTION:
1. it 2
PlaiutifT adopts aspara- grapl s 1 and 2 of the second cause
of notion paragraph 1 and 2 asstat
ed In plaintiffs lirsi causeof action
Ü
That defendant McMnnun,
while so acting hi- superintendent ot
the said penitentiary as uforesaid
wrongfully, unlawfully, wllfuly,
WHn'only, maliciously and without
caujn caused plalntllT to he confined
from October, 1014, until April,
1915, in a cell wl h one Frank Col.
tins, the said Frank Collins then
ml there being iifiliuted with the
aufforlng from tuberculosis, an In
fectious disease, in a very
form; that during all of raid
period plaintiff suffered constuht
(Continual dam flrtt

I

-

t-

rTummiiiMii

-

nmr

aaj

agony from the vile and offensive
stench which nroflo fro In the person
and sputum of the said Frank Col
line; that during said period pi sin tiff
many timrs asked defendant Mc
Manus and various of his employees
to remnvo him from such cell lint
said defendant McManus wilfully,
wantonly and maliciously failed
bo to do; that from such treatment
and confinement as aforesaid plain
tiff then Buffered severe mental and
physical tor fire; wrs then and
thereby exposed to b maligurtnt and
incurablo disease to wit, I liberen
losis and thereby Ivciime Inoculated
with the bacilli of tuberculosis and
plaintiff is advised by his physicliin
that only by great caro of his body
may he recovor from the effeeifc of
such exposure and Inoculation
4 'Pint said coiifinemnil- and ex
pos ure cum plained of wcro not in ar
enrdance with and were contrary H
and in violation of the rules an
regulations of llio government ol
tliu officers and employes of the
said New Mexico I'enl'entiaiy np
p 'oved hy iho Hoaid of Commis
b oners of said penitentiary and It

-

jj
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HAMILTON

ATTOIIN

1
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PUtrict Attorney Third Judicial DUtrtt
Civil I'rtctico
üuurU
't'lmwiil. Court lloilim

Bright Lights

CARWIM8,

NEW MXICl

:

IAMER

GEORGE S.
AlTUltN' B

Make

:

CAMMZIZI.

NEW MEXMf

R0IERT T.

DR.

Sharp Eyes

LUCAS

given Oijstetrln
and Diseases of (.hililreti.'

Special attention

I'iione 10
:
t

CAMI2B28,

It don't pay to havé those dim
lights in your business house or office

KENNEDY

L.

!

LAW V Kit
LAW A 81'IX'IALTY

MININO

::

WHITE 8AKS,

when the "electric way''
may be traveled without any advance in the annual coil.

i

NEW MEXHH

,

CHARLES

or home

-

NEW UEXKI

F. CREWS

SETH

'

ATTORNEY-AI-LA-

Practico In' all tho Courth'
:
OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO
DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

EXCHANGE SANK BUILOINC'

CAUIUZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

Í1

Let us install electric lights in

f i reo at tin) liuiu of sniil confineinrini
aid exposure; 'bat the said confino
metit nuil (xpnsuri) or ciilur ol
to the
tiem wore not
proper punishment of plaintiff in

n
n

ry

secure stibiniision or nlirdientc
o i Ids part and said cntifiuoniaiii
and exptmlre was nut punislimenl
f r any offense committed by plain
Iff and whs not administered
in
accordance wiih legal regulutinnt-uhi the subject and that the said
a nifiiiement and exposuro weit
O'liitrary t ) law
5
That the snld cnnfinoinen
aid exposure compluinrd of as sel
out. in paragraph It of the shcoikI
o use of action of lids complain
were committed and done anil b
tie express authority, direction,
.pprovul nnd knowledge of thesiild
lefeudanl MoManus as nuperiulru
dent of said penitentiary and while
defm lant McMaum wasaoiing
ih sneli superintendent and thesidü
defendant MoManiH
unlawfully,
wrongfully, wantonly and malicious,
ly caused the said confinement uud
exposure so complulritul ul to be
committed ns aforesaid.
0 That by reainu of said injuries
so inflicted upan plain 'Iff by cíe
leudan'
Motlnnus, plaintiff ha
suffered not mil dutnago in the sun,

-.

.j

5

1

your home.

RANNIGER,

GUIDO

PHYSICIAN ANO

M, D.

JURCE0M

In Carrizozo every 5th day

We ,do all kinds of

'1'llOllC In

OSCURO.

wiring and sell you supplies at the

NEW MEXICO

:

T. E. KELLEY

minimum cost.

FUNERAL DIRECTOn AND LICENSE!
EMBALMER

I'hono

Alto Light & Power Co.

OAIIRIZOZO.

5tt
No. 41, A F.
e
Crrítao. IJw ttflifw.

Cartizozol-odg-

SK

WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

Ofl

NEW MEXICO

:

Ilrtnlnb Caiiitniintutlntii

ArA- -

Inr 10

X

.Inn.Ild; IVt. J7j Sim
.

2l!

Apr.

U7

Juno

'.'II;

IHjHírt.
Nov

II.

20;

May

V'Ji

Oct.
leo. 1

if

July ".'ti AÜ.
18
I

H Pine

jj.

l

H. I'.MIIIrr.&ee

WHEN

a

t
i
1
Tí

DOCTORS

01!

tho patient generally gets
the worst nf it, but all llio
doctors in this tied; of tho
wooiN are ngreed I lint this
is the best dispensary 'o
which to send tliMr patients with prescriptions

of $2 500 as follow: $500 in piiysina

llamar

ttllft. 1'irkt nnd third
Frlilny carli month

nieellnRH

P

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meeting every Mmittiiy venina in U
Ml iiieinlii M urn urcril ti
ilnninii' hall
ic princnt ami viHltlng Kiilglitx uelt'iiiii'

'.i

()."T. MctJlMM.HS.U. tl
li.A.O JOIINfON. K of It.

Dealers in Druc, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
NEW ME.
CAItltlZOZO,

Ah

LEE B. CHASE
LANDS
UoniMllt,

Htiiln Ijittili, Onntr'
Dmcri.
tlin.r.it lunula uii.l U'nlrr llliliK.
liif(irmi:llou climrutly lurnltpil
'
Btirvei'lliK

pain and mental suffering and $2,000
permanent physical injury nun
disability, no part of which has been
in

1SCUR0.

paid.
That by reason ol said wanton
:
í'i-3p
and malicious iiHHiUilt, ill treatment
cnt.flnnmeiit, exposuro and injurie
complained of herein so inflicted
upon plaintiff by defendant
as set nut in paragraph ,'i of
Groceries
?
ptuiutiff' first came of notion mul
parngraph 3 nf plaintiff's hpcuihI
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
onuso of action, plaintiff bus suffered
damanfs in (lie further sum ol
Dixie, Avomlnle nuil Joy Branda Signify Quality.
$25 000 and Is enlli'ed to recovei
:
from defendant McMnnm punitive
Givo thorn u trial nutl.yoii will
or exemplary damages in llio said
always uso them
sum of $25,000, mi part of which
lint been paid.
IMiotio 50
1. For judgment against defend,
ant McManus in tliu sum nf $17,500
actual damages under pliiiuiifl' ft
first cause of iiction
Fur judgment against defend2
ant McManus in the hiiiii of $2,500
actual damages under plaintiff's
ALL UOIIK OUAHANTKIvU
seconif cause of notion
Hi I'ltaMl'T SKllVICIi
3, For juilgmotimaiiist defendant
McManus in tho additional sum uf m
$25.000, punithe or exemplary ill
damages
4. For judgment for coats heroin ;::
and ditch other relief as to the court i...
may seem proper.
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing
Warden MoManus, when seen iil
regarding tho above nnniplalnt,
domed certain nf tho allegations
IflOATnil IN 01.0
Currifcozo, N. M.
and said. if the ease came to trial ho
would give his nido to It. "Tho
Avhole matter set forth in the com.
plaint was threshed ant before tho
cooitrlttco appointed by the last
legislutuie, nnd they failed to find
against, tlin warden," declared Mr.
MuManui. State Record. s

F

CAItniZ00, H. M,
A. W. Ailaitm. N It'
O T Nye Hec.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
n

O.O.

Cnrrlzozo Lodno No. .'ill, I

AGREE

).

:

NEW MEXICI

:

unIt ru it
Currltoio,
I

O, AHKKItn

ItuiKrll. N. U.

?

& W000
LAWYERS

ASK REN

JOHN E. BELL

Kxt'lmtiEO

Staple and Fancy

lAItltlZOZO,

I

Sunk
:

FRANK

J,

N

AJ

,

lltiililini;
NKW MKXjtXi

SAGER
PUBLIC

INSURANCE. NOTARY

A(:cnuy ICataliihihud WU2
Ollice in Exonatiit Haiil

,'AKHIZOaO,

NEW

.

M

EX

5

.

RALPH JONES

v

READ THE OUTLOOK

GEO. SPENCE
AlTOItNHV
n DmiU Ilulldiiig

'l'litino Ni.

NEW MEXICO

OAHItlZOZO
EDWIN

MECHEM

"

AITOHNHY-AT-IA-

nuNi'it At, t'liAurirr.
Otllccover llulliiiü' l)rii) (tora

it

ILUMOCORDO,

3J

NEW MEXICI

ROBT.

ill

...

1

L.

RANSOM

riASHRER AND CEMENT VVORKEn
I'XIinulCH fiirnlklinl i n all klnJn of ila)
uml cciitc.it ucirlt
'
CARRIZUZO,

It

NEW MEXICI

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC, iNIERPRtlER
AND ATI't
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

CUtltlZ07Q
NRW MBXlü
JAS. F. O'BOYLE
VETERINARIAN

OIHco Cnrtltoio l.lvcrv
NIÜW Mli.VICtl
CAIIIIIZOZO
VI

t..;:

EPITOME DE

i

il

.1
.

COLORADO

, LA SEMANA

Noticias del estado. Notas ex.
preslvas recogidas por todo el
estado centenario.

Unj breva relación de acontecimientos en curto en este
pala y en el extranjero.

f'i'Mi.

iHiifitirOK

'té'-

Acerca de ta Querrá.
llono un ejercito tío timi.ooo
preparados a entrar en Ser- -

-

Ituin.inlu lutcrvcndr.l tu lu guerra
Ion
dlco ni Jcfn del
Uu Itumanln.
i,ii
Innlatorrn ntiirlmo hu detención (lo
iiii'lHOH gricKo.
l.oi, vapores priegos
cu Malta non libertados,
Un conformidad con la dcmniidn do
I,im ., aliado
(Jrocla concedo A Iris
nlliiiIohMlliorlnd dp ncclni en torrllorlo

nllndon,
do
.) I.nto
(Ido liberal

tjriur.o.

101 Zar do luíala totegraflil ni primor
mliil.itio do Herida iuc dontro do iitm
Ins tropa
muiiina
rusas pasaran
adentro dn Utilitaria.
s
Mu fuerzas
on Ing llanos do Knssnvn, en
donde ho docta (iio ol ejército Serbio
ofieccifii mi última reslstnucln.
l'jk, .Rfl)lorno do Australia lia
formar un miiovo oJi'tcíIo do
fíO.000 lioniliroB, novando la fnorza do
oimi pata ni numero do 50'j.OOO.
IOü Ateníanos omplozaii su evacúa-ciíiüo Mltau abandonando
la
ivtimnuua do capturar Itlgn, ol punto
Ulierno mirto do Ir fronlo do Imtnlla
en lUnitla,
Austro-.Mcmnnu-

n

u

Oeite.
Un.i borrasca on Hot Springs, Ark.,
ni.ilíi,.
lo menos diez personas, lilrld
ií trolnla y uiinsA una pérdida do propiedad mimada on $1,000,000.
I'll palacio do bollas artes con mis

ojdillilclonos en la oxposlclou
sera inantenldu nlilcrlo
twain ol primero do mayo. horiIii lo
(iiu no anuncia por comltd ejecutivo
dn In Junta du directores do la exposición o San Francisco.
MI (lobernndor Cnrlson, ni Juez lien
II. MiidHuy y ol Donador Helen Itobln-nosoriln probaliloinotito miembros
lio un partido do 100 representantes
Miiiorlcaunii
quo Ilonry J. Ford
o
ílumnl ti Ruropa ol 4 do diciembre
tura lenc-- tina conferencia Interna-(.tona- l
con el objotu do r,irepnrnr
la
c

,,

r

pur,.

Hin un centavo y con miiclin linmbre,
con l,i vision tío lo sacrificios dol
ill.i du dar Brillan fito conquiHto hiis
propio dnsoOH y blonoHtiir, VInvcnt
Iriuior, liljo, un Joven pordldn on Ons-poWyo., lleno II Dourer, liablondo
(Mcauioteatln un pasajo firntls fl bordo
dot ferrocarril; IIcriI a tiempo paro
nfrocor parto do su pío! on un operación filio tenía por objeto la rnstauru-cirtdo unit uuova vida a la chica de
cinco aflos, Mnry Itaiuin LowTa en el
lin.lplkil do condado.

y

Extranjero.
AIiIiuí. llllml, ox Klioillvn do Knlto,
lt'1 fl tlenova ou donde no sometora
V una operación on la Ioiikuo,
I'll Ifarl do
Derby, oncargudo del
ciirvlclo du recluta británico, hablando $100,000.
Una' información acusando A V. h.
unto la bolita do Londres, doclnrA quo
Patrick, hombro do negocios do
lii atinara do loros necesitaba un cenan r,
dol nBOBlnnto do A. W. Itoynolds,
después do haber escuchado ol dis- arquitecto, A quien Patrick abatió ni
curso del (lenoral (Inlllonl, ministro suelo con uu automóvil on Denver, fui
do ta tierra en l'nrfB, di comité do presentada en la oficina del procurador do distrito.
ujfircllo'dn la enmara do diputados
lil do llamar íl la bandera, el 11 do
En l'uobto, lloh York, un prtgll,
lilclombie, a todos los Jóvenes do la "welterweight,"
quo
peleó en unn
cIíiho ion.
partida de veinte sin resultado con
Kddle Johnson, furt arrestado on bu
cuarto después do la pelea acusado
General.
del crimen du explotación de las
141 roprosontnnto
H. A. Wltharspnnii
tji neusadora cb Hcnrlottn
ijjtt nultitn distrito de congreso du lilnnrnB.
rilpÜMidpjil,
inurld en au enia mi llrown. de 30 nflos do edad, do Trini- dad.
fttgrMIan, MIkb.
íltiitry l'ord, el mauufttetttrero de
m compañía dol ferrocarril Unión
OulrOll, en Nueva York
nuncio quo I'nclflc se estA preparando A enviar
íllínfu una Mpodleifln de pa A mlllaroH do pesos al estado dn Colo- líiirOl
rado y Kansas para la protocclón do
Paru ucntiar In Horra.
Ifl funernl de Jonopli IHIUtrom, automovilistas contrn los accidentes
titSiiiLiro de loa I. AV. W., ojooittndo quo puoilvii resultnr en las cruces do
ilohliiJ6.cudrllla nrmndn (ut Utah, se vías cu dondu los caminos para
Olilcago y el toriio fui In- del camino de
bo nrorcau
hierro.
Olll peraonas fueron nitilndas eit
Dob omplendos
do la Mountain
éi lieto ile volar un tron de las lincas Mortor l'üel Company, en Ins callos'
IJpUw on Mójloo, entre Tnmplco do
y oesto Trlgoslina-nctnvu- ,
Fox
r HlSWire-y- el S3 do novlombro, BoRiln Denver, fueron peligrosamente herimtlWa
que Ilutaron A Laredo, Tcx dos y la tiluutn do S20.00O do la com- d Vt dl corriente.
pallia, poseída por el ox nlealdo Henry
J, Arnold, fuó complotnmcntn
Waíhlnaton.
en un Incendio y una explosión
jri.-ll-a
I
do loSjlUluidliiH alrededor que destruyeron ct edificio,
Uí"dy tus prlncljmlóivedltlclos
dol
i
131 gran descubrimiento
quo bo hito
KQMoruo mi la capital lia sido dupll-i- i
algunos dfns en la propiedad do
haco
ta
conformidad con órdenes
Onelda en Krooland prometo mucho
MJIHfcitea.
para el despertamiento y desarrollo
tgi eelobraelAn anual, (lo din do dar do
esa famosa, vloja reglón mlnorn.
on la luíosla
IfrteilaB
131
cuerpo minen) lleno ahora una
$S?mll(Kt de San l'atrlch, nteudlda por
Íüh iiiltlinbrofl del gabinete, el ctiorpo anchura dn soli plea y recogiendo ol
producto sin escogerlo ei classes la
í" tiJiyR"iallco IB cou, "ipr1""" V oíros producción es de $20 por tonelada. El
notables, fuo una do loa
33jSj
da ratos vnlorns! nrn is
do la obsorvaclAn del análisis
,
f tfiSoiflñwmlfliitui
onzas;, plata,
cobro, 4 por ciento.
WasliliiRton.
Den-ve-

I

Tj''

s

.

-- é,iÉk r
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PEACE CONGRESS

De Interes para toda ta gente
de Nuevo Mexico,

Wfilírn Newman!- - Union Nw Rrrvlr,
Colorado,
l Hallo trndr.1 una nueva cArcel.
Kort Morgan tiene uu nuevo hospital.
MucIiqb Ucencias do matrimonio
fueron reiiiltldas la víspera dol dta do
dar grncl.ts.
Ijx AsoclaclAn do Illhllotcca do Colorado tuvo su mitin anual en Colorado Hprlngs,
1x5
platos fueron puestos para 120
en el banquete para la prohibición
en I'ott Morgan.
fíe dlco quo los leones do montnflnR
están numerosos en los montes do
pastos cerca do Morfat.
Kl aobernndor Carlson y bu familia
pasaron el illa do dar gracias con su
padro on ol rancho coren do (Ircoloy.
So ha concedido ol contrato para
la terminación del Interior do ln corto
del condado do ,Wold en Orcoloy por
la Huma do $05,400.
Dos postes do bandera, do nóvenla
ploH do alto y costando $10,000, cm
bolIecorAu el exterior del nuevo edificio federal de Denver.
131 Juoz
8. N. Wheeler fui elegido
prosldonto do la Asociación do la
barra del condado do Mesa en su banquete anual en (Irnnd Junction.
Ui Federación do Denver dol Servicio Social Judío, en un mitin tenido
en lo biblioteca pdbllca, en un voto
do 015 contrn 10 decidió du disolverse.
I.n Scflora M.
Tlnuorlnko, esposa
del miembro del congreso Churlos 11,
Tlmberlako, era lu huésped do honor
en unit recepción do las mujeres de
Orccley.
Tres reuniones en voz do unn soln
nnunl so tcudrAu on la Asoclaclóu do
Maestros do estudo do Colorado oí
nfio quo viene, scgAn los planes
ndoptados por la Junta do directores
do la nsoctaclón.
MAs
do $1,500,000 ou dopósltos,
representando 10,801 cuentas pasaron
en las manos del servicio durante los
cuatro nfloH quo el sistema dn ahorros
postales ha bUIo en operación en el
corroo do Denver.
Charlo II. Cushtng so dló un tiro,
matAnilose, en bu casa on Denver. So
lo hablan dicho quo Iba perdiendo la
vista, y ya desaparecida la facultad
do uno do bus ojos, tuvo miedo do
la condición que lo reservaba
el
futuro.
I.n rebusca para la caja do seguridad do la difunta Señorita Ella Sai-ledo Denver, quo murió huco cuatro
nflos, no tuvo óxlto en el descubrimiento de los $78,000 en Iioiiob dot
gobierno quo, bo sabe, ernn parto do
su propiedad,
Ilobort Harper, do 82 aflos do edad,
uno du los primeros mineros dol distrito do Crlpplo Crook, murió en casa
do la mujer quo lo alojaba, la Sra.
Mary 13. llarnum, A quien ól dojó bu
propiedad estimada entro $50,000 y

IVasfaift Na"lwiiwr ItnlAti NaaSHanlr

TO HOLD POPULAR

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

NEUTRAL NATIONS
PRE
PARE TO CALL CONFERENCE,
8AY8 MME, 8CHWIMMER.

TWO

WMtcrn Kewinaptr Unlnn Nw Srvlc.
Nuevo Mexico,
lición vn A tenor un nuevo edificio
do escuela superior.
So dlco que ol 'nrtmero do ladrones
en automóvil cstA creciendo on Santa

FORD RESERVES GA3INS

W.
Trclntn y cinco carros do ganado
do Illnck ltango sallorou da Englo en
un día.
Dobldo A la flebro escarlatina, los
lugares do diversión do Pnllup fueron
cerrados,
MAs do 20,000 ovejas salieron
do
flallup la semana p, pasada para
otroB morcados.
tos bancos do Albuquerque so
ganaron un millón cu depósitos en el
espacio do dos meses.
Mucha gpnto visitó In ciudad do
Doming con ol objoto do ver la campana do la Libertad.
So acaba do Instituir en Albüquer-quun nuevo campamento do los
"Woodmen of tito .World."
Las Asociaciones do Ganaderos do
l'anhnndlo y dol Suroesto so rounlrAn
ou Albuqiiorquu en mnrzo.
Mil hombros so reunieron para participar en la robusca dol ñifla do tres
nflos da 11. T. Itatllffo do Ituswoll.
Ituflno Garcia do Motcalf, Arlz., bo
cortó la garganta con una navaja do
barba en una peluquería en Albuqucr-quo- .

WILSON TO AID IN UNITING OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL OPINION TO END WAR.
Vt'calorn Nompopor Vnlon

Nwt Ktrvlct,
Washington, Nov. 30. Two noutrnl
European countries nro already considering calling a formal convention
of neutralc to discuss moans of end
Ing tho European war, and throo
liavo given assurances that thoy
will participate In such n convention,
according to Mine. Itoska Schwlmmcr
of Hungary, ono of tho women who
called at the Whlto House to urge
President Wilson to tako tho Initiative for penco,
Mmo. Schwlmmor visited tho Swiss,
Norwegian, Swedish and Netherlands
ministers horo and luid beforo thorn
tho Information given tho President
iib to tho feeling of European neutral
governments toward tho project.
Mrs, Phillip Snowdcn, wlfo of a
member of the Urltlsh Parliament,
who, with Mmo. Iloslka Schwlmmor
of Hungary, Interviewed President
Wilson, quotod tho President as having said:
"You need not plead with mo, I am
anxious, most anxious to do nil I can
for peace. I shall earnostly endeavor
to unlto offlclnl and unofficial opinion
to t..it end."
Mmo. Schwlmmor would not glvo
tho names of tho European neutral
countries sho referred to, but sho said
oil of tho foreign ministers abroad
upon whom she bad had called had
been vory anxious to learn what tho
American position would bo.
Tho neutral mlnlstors hero wcra
told Mmo, Schwlmmor said that, regardless ot whether a formal confer-oncot neutral governments was
called, a popular congress would bo
In
hold
Eoinu noutrnl European capital
which would draft a plan for peace
present It to each ot tho
formally
and
belligerents.
s
Tho hundreds of loiters nnd
sent to Ptcsldont Wilson during
tho past few days In the women's campaign to Induco hi in to tako tho Initiative for pence havo been passed on to
tho Slato Dopartmont, which Issued
n statement saying the suggestions
they contained would rocoivo "tho attention ot the dopartmont."
otr-or-

o

So ostA haciendo un esfuorzo con
el fin do organizar una cédula
do
estado del Congroso Americano do

minas,
flétenla y ocho libras do mohalr,
bástanlo para llenar un furgón do
dimensiones regularos, salloron do
Tyrono,
La suma do $14,301 scrA A la disposición dol fondo do la corto do distrito cu el condudo do Santn V6 para
el alió 1910.
So estima quo 7S carros do mats do
escoba cutrnrAn en ol morcado en
I'ortnlcs esta estación, representando
el vnlor aproximado do $G0,000.
La Idcn do centro cívico para las
escuelas prtbllcns fuó uno do los as
untos Interesantes do la convención
educacional anual on Albuquerque.
Un Incendio quo continuó ardiente
en un punto de la propiedad do la
American Lumber Company corea da
Kotncr fuó extinguida por lus lluvlaB.
131 tesororo
do estado O. N. Marrón
vendió los bonos do dovoluclón territoriales representando
In suma do
$180,000 ni par y un premio do

New York.

ond cabins for his "penco pntty"
aboard tho steamship üscar II, was
mado by tho Scnndlnnvlan-AmerlcnHue. Tho third cnbln will bo given
over to regular travelers.
n

KAISER END8 8ERD CAMPAIGN,

u

cafco mado
vrlth Calumet I know nhat
I'm gettlnff I know It's
pure,n liolcsome, nourishing,
tempting and tatty,
"It'i all In Calumct'i wonderful leavening and railing
poner III absolute purity.
Uie Calumet for uniform
reiulti and economy."
RMtlrnl lllihtit Awarib
Kiw CmI H.iI Frsf"

tu tiltil ftnaC.

MR

Cheap and big canliaUngPowdersdo not
save you money. Calumetdota-lt'aPu- re
ana tar superior to eour mine and soda.

Crltlelim,
r
"How were the meals at tho
hotel you stopped nt?"
"Woll, aftor tho first day wo ceased
risking our IIvob lu tho rush to lie
II ret Into tho dining room."
Detroit
Preo Press.
sum-mo-

Paradoxical,
"Is Smith running for allien?"
"Yes, and with nil ho stands for, It
will bo a walkovor,"
A woman considers a hat becoming
makes hor look only a few days
oidor than sho says sho Is.

Answer .he Alarm!
A bad back makes a day's work twlco
hard, llackache UMially cmiim from
weak kldneya, nnd If hcadaclici, dizziness or urinary disorders are added,
t help liefore dropsy,
don't welt
travel or llrlalit'a disease set in. Doau
Kidney Pills have brought new life and
new strength to thousands of working
men and women. Used nnd recommended the world over,

A Wyomini

llul-garl- a

Austro-Germá-

well.

Tho claim Is made Unit mora than
100,000 prisoners, nearly 50 per cent

Case

J. McCarthy,
Front St., Tost omco
llnx, No, 7M, rtnwlln,
Wj-o.says: "My
buck was so lamo
nnd painful that I
ih Vjl 'Lt'
wni nil stooped over
V
nftl" lllld 10 Put
PtvT nni
my hands on tlm
I
.á MA a mnnll rif tnv linrlc fur
relief, t'onatnnt Jarring1 white railroading, no
brought on the trouFinally I used
ble.
Dnnn's Kidney Pilla
nntl thfv RxeA me Un
all right. I would have been laid up It
It were not for this medicine,"
Cat Dean's at Any Store, BOe a Dal
Till u

rorv,'ftK

Jr.

"w

of tho Serbian effectives, liavo been
captured.
German losses aro said to have boon
"extremely moderate," and there wore
no opIdemlcB ot disease,
Allies domain! that Greece pollco
Hellenic waters nanlrst 'Jprmnn submarines.
Allies agrco to próvido provisions
CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
for Montenegro's army and pooplo.
King Nicholas declares nation will bo
exterminated rather than submit to
LOSSES SURELY PRÍVEHTED
slavery.
Btukln pint. Low.
BLACK byrrlrfxtCutttVl
frtth, r i Lit, irtfrrl by
Keporis received hero
Geneva
VMlrn iUKrlonn bcUM Idly tri
tHt wtiirt tiiar vimUh fill,
borfrom Clilusso on tho
Writ lot boakJtt tod lntmontili.
ll'flUI lt. Blllfcltl run
der, say that Oorlzla has fallen, tho
II.eltM ikia.
Blitklit FUI
Má
um ny injcrtAr. tmi uuur wt,
Italians having entered tho town from
Mportoritr
ttu to or II
el
Ttié
Cutur produrti
'
tw
tho north.
m4 mumi tRty,
of
kwiillitnt
Mira
unAhtilatbl.
(kill M CHr'. tt hhIih
rdr tllrtft
THI CUTTIR LABOHATORY, Birkatiy. Cttltwilt,
Canada Seizes Stored Wheat.
WKWKWWS
Ottawn, Out. The Canadian govern-men- t
HAIR BALSAM
II
has commandeered
' Matrattea ef mrrlt
Alar
wheat Jn elevators from Fort
II i a' .ra4ltatadaa4reff.
S. Mtariae Calar aa.
Fas
Superior
Aton
Lako
to
William
the
Baaatf
taOrai ar Fada4 lair
SSa, and SI tí al limp uta.
lantic coast.
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I Want!"
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If It

Stated That Oorlzla Has Fallen Before Many Months Heavy
Bombardment,
Uerlln, Nov. 30. Wlth tho rooccu-patloor Itudnlk, tho enpturo ot 2,700
prisoners and tho flight of tho "scanty
remullís" of tho Serbian army Into
thu Albnnlnu mountains, Gormany's
operations against Sorbía have been
brought to n closo, snys tho official
statement Issued nt tho hendqunrtors
ot tho Ocrmaii general staff.
Tho object of these operations tho
oputilng oí communications with
and the Turkish empire has
been nccomplUhod, it Is asaerto.l.
Tributo Is paid not only to tho bravery and endurance of tho
troops, but to thu Serbians as

tnlps-CIovl- s

ttfr)
"

Doflnlto nnnouncomont

that Ilonry Ford had obtained accommodations tho entire first nnd sec-

Hob-Iiibo-

.:.

"Just What

o

Declarando su crédito ou $3,010 y
su debito on $3,750, In Sra. Mnry
de Albuquorquo presontó unn
potlclóu do bancarrota . cu la corto
federal en Santa V6.
No monos que uno eu coila ciento
do habitantes
en Nuevo Mexico so
registraron en ol edificio do Nuevo
Mexico en San Dlogo entro cuero y
noviembre 1, esto alio,
131
antiguo Juez do distrito 13. A.
Maun do Albuquerque fuó matado
cuando uu automóvil so volcó en unn
curva sobro un camino arenoso tros
millas ul norte do Gallup.
La gran ruta do comunicación Por
fuó completada do Por
tules A lu frontera del condado do
Curry y los trnbajos del lado do
Clovls cstAn en curso activo.
Ln Scflora Cora M. Stewart do Kentucky llegó A Albuquerque, on donde
pronunciara
uu discurso unto los
miembros dn la Asoclaclóu do Mués
tros du estado en su mitin anual.
John Murray Whlto do Albuquerque
presentó unn declaración do bancar
rota (latido su débito cu la cantidad
do $15,397. Bu crédito sería de solo
$183, do cuya suma $150 bou exentos.
La sesión de diciembre do corlo do
distrito en el condado do san Juun
probablemente sera pospuesto hasta
algún día ou el mes do enero A qiilzA
febrero, dobldo A una cnrcnclu de
fondos do corto,
Miguel Scdlllo, que recibió un tiro
ou Albuquorquo de las manos dol
alguacil Homuit
ürtlz cuando el
hombro rehusó do entregar uu cuchillo
al policía, acaba de salir del hospital
da San José.
Uu contrato que cubro los trnbajos
de exploración do tórrenos contenten'
do petróleo y de desarrolla en tierras
do estado en Nuevo Mexico fuó pro
parado por el administrador do tier
rus do estado Ilobort P. Ervlen,
131
Ingeniero do estado Jumes A.
Frcrcli, quo ostA ya rcostablecldo do
su enfermedad,
ha autorizado tos
gastos do $42,000 en el camino
comunicando Lordaburg. Tyrone. Sil
ver City, parte -i camino Overland.
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OAKRIZOIO OUTLOOK.

DO YOU NEED A KIDNEY

REMEDY?

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

In not reeom.
Dr. Kilmer's Hwnir,i-itoo- t
niemted for everything but It you have
kidney, liver or tilnddor trouble, It mar
b
found just the rrmcly yuil need,
frnitnp-1'.oo- t
tnnkra frliMida quickly bo
cauae Iti mltit ninl ImmeiJInli"
rtrct I) CAUOHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
Kent)
non readied In mmt tnaes. It I
healing- - herbal compound a tiliynlclnn'e
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
prrecnptlon which hita proved II ureal
THE WORLD.
lirnllvn value In tlimiaittula - of the moil
dlatrraalntr cunea according- tn reliable
teatlmnny,
In Coo nnd lt.no alies,
AM trliKftUta
ample lie bottle of
You may have
thla always reliable preparation by I'nr-e- el DURING
WEEK
telllnx nbotit It.
l'nit, alto iminphlut
Addresa Dr. Kilmer V Co., Illmliamlon.
K. V.. and enrióse ten centa. also mention
1
thla paper. Adv.
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
Frank Criticism.
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
my
you
copy
n
of
sent
AuthorI
PEOPLE.
Intcst book a faw days ngu. I suppose you linvo glanced over It?

THEPAST

Miss Krunklolnh (llanced over lit
Western Newspaper Union Nswe Berlce.
Wliy, 1 read It through Hirco tlmoi,
(pleaded) Indeed! Then ABOUT THE WAR
Author
(JcrmaiiB coucoiitratlng at rtustchlk
you must have found It very Intereston Danube.
ing?
Miss Franklolgh No, I can't say
ltnllniiB continuo nttnckn on Uoiuo
did, I was nioroly trying to froiit despite Icy gales.
that
ilnd out what It wan all about.
Iiulgnra v;JII attempt to drlvn llrlt-Ifand French front South Serbia.
An Improved Quinine, Docs not Came
Gon. Joffro given control of all
French armies except thoso tn colo
Nervousness nor Hinging in Head
The happy combination of laxatlte. In J.AX-- nies.
moving
army reported
Musslun
ATI VKIIItOMOgUININKmsket the Ovinia
la tbli form hte a far better e ÍTeet Iban the through ltutnnnhi for nttnek on Iiul
ordinary Quinine, and It can bo taken by abr. garla.
one without affecting- - the head, ltciiiember to
Mohammedans and Albanians neslnt
salt for thsfutlnatno.I.aietlve llromnQululne,
Look for denature of K. W.Orore. "Jo.
Austrlans In biitllcH with Serbs nud
Montenegrins.
Up to Man Who Won.
Monnstlr, In Southern Serbia, defiAs Charllo oponed IiIb malt a hill roll
nitely reported ns having surrcm'.cru'J
from an envelopes, Turning to mo ho to IlulRurlaiiH.
snldt
Gorman nrmy Bald to be on ifiiy
"Thoy havo hoen sending mo that
to Qalllpoll, but nlllos doubt kaiser Is
hill now far thrco yenrn.
It Is for a making
such u move.
diizoji rotes 1 sent to n girl."
Unltod States nsltB (lormnny to rc
"Why don't you pay It?" asked Ignorcull Cnptnlu Iloy-Knud Cnptulu Von
ant I,
"Why should I? Why don't they send Papon because of Improper nctlvlllcs.
Ilrltlsh monitor shell Oermnn posit lio bill to tho man who married hor?
tions In llolglum, which muy Intllcnto
Ho got her.
didn't."
plan for new offcuslso In that region,
lloportii rcrolved ut (lenevii from
Where Kindness Killed,
"Henry," sho murmured, fondly gaz- ChhiHso on thu
border,
ing at her slender lord and master, finy Unit llorlzlu hns rallen, the Hal
"yon aro quito tho stylo, your narrow, limit having cutcied tho town from
sloping shouldurs aro tho correct tho north.
Ihlhg."
It has bocn known for como time
,
Then bIio added dreamily, "I
r
that the popo, nt tho Instnuco ot
Henry, dear, If Wiycgs will over
Francis Joseph, hus been feul-I- f
com In," Judge.
ig out tho allies with a view to
Blurting a pence move.
Ideal Place,
Italy announces thut situ will not
'"You seem to have a model town
conclude pence with any ot tho belhero," romttrltr-- tho visitor,
ligerents except jointly with tho al"Ves, Indeed," answered tho proud lies. Shu also
Announces thut Hho
Is
llghtod,
town
citizen. "Tho
well
will tn'o part In tho Hulknn wnr.
paved
pin.
neat
as a
well
nud
Our
Karl Kltchoncr Is again hi London.
street car system Is excellent, our
telephone scrvlco satisfactory, our po- - It Is reported that tho Ilrltlxh war
Ileo muí (Ire departments nuovo crltl Fccrotury and tho French envoy tn
clsm. Furthermore, wo havo cheap (Irecco dlKngrcod on tito terms to bo
gnu, good wator and Sunday moving urged on the Hellenic government.
Itumunla hits blocked tho plans of
pictures."
Husshi to attack tho Huleara train the
"Well, wolll"
"As n matter of fact," continued tho Danube In n shurp nulo tho Human-Ingovernment Informed the cznr that
proud citizen, In n confidential tono,
"when n innii makes up his mind to tho river was mined and thnt every
run for oHlco hero he hns tho dickens effort would bo made to protect the
noutrnllty ot Itumaula.
of n timo getting enough planks
to mnlio n platform."
WESTERN
DnlhiH will offer 1100,000 for the
HARD TO DROP
1910 Democratic National convention.
But Many Drop It.
lien. Urbalejo, Villa's Yuqui Indian
chieftain, with his entire command of
A young Calif, wife talks about
1,100 men, surrendered
to Carranza
officers nt Carba, 208 inllon
"It was hard to diop Mocha and urtny
Java and glvo Postum a trial, hut my south of Douglas, Ariz.
Plans for nn International fulr at
nerves woro so shattorcd that I was a
San Antonio In 1918 to celébrate the
nervouB wreck and of course that
two hundredth uunlvcrsnry ot the
means all kinds of nils.
founding or San Antonio by the Fran"I did not want to acknowledge cotput under way.
foo causod tho trouble for I was very ciscan monks wore
MIsb Louise MmiHtlcId, 25 ycitrii old,
fond of It. At that timo a friend
camo to Ilvo with us, and I noticed tlnughter of it prominent F.astcrn famthat after ho had bocn with us a wcolc ily, died atn tho county hospital In
result ot n beating reho would not drink his corteo any Denver as
morn. I asked him tho ronson. He ceived nt the Auto Inn, a Petersburg,
t'olo., road Ijoubo.
replied: 'I havo not had a
Tho Midwest Oil Company.' operatslnco I loft oft drinking corteo, sonio
montliB ago, till last wcok, when I bo ing In tho Salt Creek field In Wyoming,
brought In n new well 'with an
gan again bore at your tablo. I don't
sco how anyono can like cortee, any- lulthl flow of 1,000 barrels n day,
which luis subsided to 3,200 barrels,
way, after drinking Postum!'
"I snld nothing, hut at onco ordered making It tho largest well In tho Hiato.
a tmckaRO of Postum. Thnt wnn flvn
Itr.llroad ofriclnls say that tho tour-ta- t
months ago, and wo havo drank no
wnBon which fomlnlly come to a
corteo slnco, oxcept on two occasion
close Dec. I, wns tho most sntlBfuctory
when wo hnd company, and tho result In the history of Western rnllroudH
colli timo was that my husband could und that It looks fnvornb'.o for n connot Bleep, but lay awake and tossed tinuation r heavy trnvel to the West
and talked halt tho nlifht. Wo wcro next
convinced that corteo raiisodMtls Bu- WASHINGTON
ffering so ho. returned to Postum, conSenator James P. Clarke
Arkanvinced that corteo was nu enemy, In- sas wiiB chosen for president ofpro
stead of a friend, nud ho Is troubled
ut tho Bonnto by tho Democratic
no moro by Insomnia.
caucus.
"I havo gained S pounds In weight,
('oloriido'H population Is 1.000,000.
and my nerves havo ceased to quiver.
That announcement wns mado by
Q, seems so easy now to quit corteo
lu tho United Stales Census
fhai caused our aches and alls and
Ijikb up Postum."
Name given by llureati.
Presldont Wilson muy make Ills first
return Co., Uattlo Creek, Sllch.
direct nppeal tu business men nu revPostum comes In two forms:
enue features or his national dofonso
Postum Cereal tho original form
mjtst be well boiled. 10c and 50c pack' prtiRrnm when he uddrosscs the Chamber of Commerce nt Colutnbun, Ohio,
sees.
Dee. 10.
Instant Postum a solublo powder
ltcpubllcun Leader Mnnn and
dWSQlvefl
quickly In a cup of hot
Keating of Colorado me to
water, and, with cream and sugar,
makes a delicious buvorago Instantly, bo sponsors for two Important labor
measure
beioro Congress, Kentlng
3Qa.il 50p tins.
jl?!.1 k',ll,s, nro equally delicious and will reintroduce llio Palmer child lahill
bor
and Mnnn will reintroduce his
íjÑfiabout the samo por cup.
bill prescribing Industrial safety
nffifcro'a a Iteason" for Postura.
sold hv Ornrnra.
1

d
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Bwlss-ltiilln-

won-dor-

turn-por-

com-putcr-

Empress Ssdsko ot Japan gavo blrkh
to a boy,
O rent Ilrltaln hns Informed Japan
(hut tho Drltlsb Kovnrhmt-n- t
has not
contemplated an nlllnnco with China,
War and tho food supply wilt bo tho
principal topics considered at tho
rolchstag session which convened In
"""
llerlln.
Premier Asqulth'A daughter, Violet,
and his secretary, Ilonliflm Carter,
wcro married nt St Margarot's,
In London,
Andrew
Tho American steamer
Welch Is bolng held In tho harbor ot
Haolmstad by Swedish torpedo boots
nfti-i- '
an unsuccessful attempt to proceed to Germany,
Subscriptions totaling $110,000,000
havo been recelvod, It was announced
nt Ottawa, for tho Canadian 150,000,-00war loan, Tho grand' total cam
from 20,000 separata subscribers.
Field Marshal von Mackcnscn was'
slightly wounded by a Serbian bullet
during tho rocent operations, says n
Copenhagen dispatch to the Novoo
Vrcmya, Von Mackcnscn was In
clmrgo ot tho Invasion ot Serbia.
sutfrogo leaden
womnn
Ilrltlsh
balled nB their first Important victory
tho government's appointment ot Miss
Prcssloy Smith, orgnnlzcr, to n secretarial post In tho Ilrltlsh Cbrlstlanla
legation.
"Advices from Rosodaal (Holland),
stale that Dclglau ucwspnporB under
tho Herman censorship have been or
dored to nunounco that Ilrand Whit-loc(United StntcH minister to llolglum), will not return to Drusscls.
Tho nowB has hoen received with consternation throughout Uclglum."
"Tho fnmous Hindu scholar,
declares that the Mohnmmo-dnnations or Asia favor a union with
Turkey, and that thoro are 23,000,000
Mohammedans in jndln who nro ready
rmwar," says a Constantinople dispatch given out by the Ovarscns News
agency.
Carrnnzn torcos again linvo opened
communications
between Dunymas
and Hcrmoslllo, tho capital of Sonora
state, nud (Jen, Dlcgucz Is endeavoring to Intercept 2,rU( Vllln troops supposed to bo heading through southorn
Sonora In nu nttompt to Join den. Handera, tho Vllln commander In northern Hlnnoa,
After being robbed mul then tortured by Villa soldiers, who demanded
thnt ho give them $200 which they believed ho had hidden, MclCnnls ltlng,
an American mining man and storekeeper ut Cos, Sonora, it short distance north of Nncoznrl, arrived at
Douglas, Ariz., nud told of conditions
south of tho International
border,
where tho Vllln troops linvo been
Other Americans, ltlng said,
also had been robbed and Imprisoned.
SPORTING. NEWS
The nuilunl mooting ot tho National
League will bo held lu Now York Dec.
West-minste- r,

0

k

Mrs, Roa, A.
Xlaa, 31 Clinton
IMa.ee,
C'llr, Mo, i "I !,!
n volil In the head.
I uaeit I'cnlDa.
Waa well i1eaot
with the reatill.
I to nt neeo an
uiuvr meiiii'inr,

lltnoi

Mr. William B.
Denny, lots 1'aik

"PE-RU-N-

Ave., Bprlnirneld,

Ohio!, "W catroubled with

A"

tarrh of the bead.

tltetlitereil

bom, throat and
atomneU.
t am
relieved
areallr
tjr t'eruna,"

Mark V. H. Patent Office)

Tra-l-

Coughs. Colds.

Stomach Troubles
and Catarrh Relieved. No
Remedy can Compete with

Peruna The

Ready-to-tak- e

Hardly Complimentary.
wns breaking stones on the
roadsldo beneath ono ot the high
hills In South Kilkenny. Hating tho
grass bcsldo him was tho ass that carried lilnt to nnd from his work. The
donkoy was old, and, as Doylo would
for liver, say, ''as cute n hlrasoir." Ono day
Dr. Pierce's relicts are
bowcla and ttomach. One little Pellet for an Kngllsh tourist chanced to coma
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.
thnt wny, nnd tho asa, seeing him approach, began to bray loud and long.
years
Ilvo
After a man has worked
Tho tourist, camine up to Doyle,
In a newspaper offlcu all ho wants to
asked:
do Is yawn,
"Why doos that old ass bray at seeing mo7"
Ttetl
Makes the laundreea happy Hint t
"1 don't know," said Doyle, "but
Croas Hag Uluc. Mnkea lieautlfut, clear
thcro Is an old snyln' In the, place
white clothei, All good'grocera. Adv.
'when friends meet hearts warm.'"
A man who talks to himself hears a
lot ot compliments.
The Metamorphosis.
"I'd llko to kuów one thing."
Writ Murine lire Itemed? Co., Chicago
"What la that?"
tor llltutrated Uook ot tbo Eye Free,
"When n cowboy btcomos a
player, Is ho turned Into a
Liquor doesn't drown troubles; It
floats thorn.

As Others 8ee Us.
"I'd havo you know, sir," said Win-diangrily, "that my word Is Just ns
good as my bond,"
"Yes," rejoined Knox, "that's what
Is the matter with your bond."

Doylo

lt

Tarn-knnsdn-

K

Kddlo Mcfloorty, mlddlowclght ot
Oshkosh, Wis., who Is boxing In Australia, has scored his fifth successive
Knockout, according to it cablegram
received by friends In Chicago.
llecniiBo, ho claimed, tho county authorities of Jtitfcrsou parish, Louisiana, known ns "Louisiana freo state,"
woro not enforcing tho stato laws
ngutust gambling, Governor Hall proclaimed martial Inw In tho parish,
Joss Wlllnrd will meet Fred Fulton
ot HochoHtor, Minn.. In u twenty-rounbout nt Now Orleans March a for the
heavyweight
championship ot tho
world, according: tn nu announcement
by promoters of tho match.
Lefty Flynn, fumous Yulo nthleto,
,
wlfl mnrry Mrs. Plancho
a wealthy widow, this winter.
Flynn wns divorced from Irene Clnlro,
n Winter (lanle it show girl, whom ho
married shortly after hu left college
Ho will tnko his new bride to his
ranch In Colorado.
A crowd of 2.000 hissed Champion
Joss Wllhtrtl nt n vaudovlllo porform-nucat Los Angolés when ho demanded pay to test tho chains nud weights
ot a strong mint. Tho aclcr was
given a hand when ho told Wlllard:
"I'll be In th spotlight when you nro
In tho discard."

Save This Trade-Mar- k

and Get a Complete Set of
Oneida Community
Par Plate Silverware
Given Free With
t

SKI

Macaroni

Products

address on couSEND usyour name and
will
pon below, and wo

tell you about

how wo aro rávina complete sets of Oneida
Community Par Plato Silverware, guaranteed
ten years, FREE with Skinner Products.
In the meantime commence savins up tho
trade-mar- k
signatures from Skinner packages.
Skinner's Macaroni Products are made from the fineit
durum wheat In the Urgeit and clcaneit niacnronl
factory in America. Combine with cheap cuts ot meat,
cheese, fuh, oyatet, TJlhroora, etc.
Cheaper titan meat and better.
t,

Send Coupon Todaj

4

We will at once return fino recipe
book and full Information how to leeute
a beautllul tet ol OnIda Community
wate you'll be proud ol and which
wilt make your tabla look fine,
Altfood a rovers t.tllSklnncr'1,

SXtlNEB

Chaaptt by the cale -- 24
package!.

Skinner Mfg. Co.
UtkiI Motare! farfary
fam.tlra
DI.B OuU,Ni.
XT

0 SS

S

MIO.
COMPANY

4

4
a.

.

wet. a

Omaha, Heb.
&rtiaMunilna
roll

canublalnOnaldaCnm'
fnunlljr far llata Hllftr-war- a
fra with Sktnnar'1

aiaaaronl

Shrove-Pnl-mer-

GENERAL
Sou ut W. II. Dickons, tho ugod
Loiigmont, Colo., banker found slain
a week ago. arrested as assassin, attor

attending tho funeral.
Paul Fuller, notod International lawyer, who wau sent to Mexico by President Wilson to Invcftlgale tho Carranza government, dlod suddenly In Mow
York.

Four persons Indicted with Mayor

Donn M. Ilobcrts In tho Térro

llanto

election conspiracy ensp wero given
KontoncoH by Judge Anderson In the
1'nlted States District Court at Indianapolis,
Thrco high officials nud a subordinate officer ot tho Hamburg-Americalino woro found guilty nt Now York In
the Federal District Court or having
violated the laws of the United States
lu sending coaU nnd other supplies to
dermaii cruisers In tho South Atlantic
In the first row months of the Kuro-peawar,

The Wheat Yield
Tells the Story
ef Wettirn CaHada's Raalrf

Prtcriti

The lteavy crops In Western Canada have caused
new records to be made In the handling of grains
by railroads. For. wbllo the movement of these
heavy shipments has been'wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the different roads, deiplte enlarged
equipments and Increased facilities, have been
strained ss never before, and previous records
have thus been broken In all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards ol lour and a
quarter million bushel belag exported In less then six weeks,
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which
point shipments were much larger than to New Yotk.
Yields as high es CO bushels of wheat per acre nre reported from all
parts of the country; while yields of 45 bushels per acre are common.
Thousands of American farmers have taken part In this wonderful pro.
Bill, inw hiui i rrn nanui
union, una nnrra
iu inni ir. r m.i r irniirn
In gooa locsutlce, convenient to churchee, Khoole, matketi, railways, etc.
inore it ne war lax en lana and ne Canacrlpllon.
i

Write for Illustrated pamphlet, redured railroad ratea and other
uionnauon to superintendent immigration, uiiawa,
Canada, or
W. V. BENNETT

Beso 4, Bet Bldf M0mihi,Nl.
Canadian Government

Agent

b
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Mrs Win. Kahler hat been suf.
ferlng the past week with la jrippn.
P. V. Muilge It recovering From
Donald, the Utile son nf Mr.
k Ac vara mtnck of Ugrlppe.
and Mrs John Kahler has been
Qui mnt)' hnnil pHlnlotl rtilna of quite sick tho past week, but Is
some better at this limo
nil kind a' N. M Nnylor & Bonn.
The TliMvoith Hoinpuny il (Jnpl-Iatu tiíTurliiK collón need fur shIq
STATE RECORD MAN HERE
uiid children
AHr Vlrjiil l'ortcr
Mr. and Mrs. L'dward Coleman of
Imvo liten confined In tlmlr limnu
Sama Fe aro the guests of Mr. and
lili lllni'HH for (lio pml week.
Mrs. C. M. Daniel. Mrs Coleman

lÓtAL

AMD PERSONAL

SOMETHING GOOD

ii

'

Vp Imvc juit rpctlvpil a cur load
rjf Üi.iMlnl hker MiuiiiIhíii Wngoiie.

Th'o

Titviirili Company.

Albert Zli'ijlcr icturncd from lil
Vhtn Monday evening wlietc lit
pctit CliriKtuins with his fninlly.
Hiiy yo-J- r liny, urnln nnil ccml

'

M
HhmiHI mid nave
money, M'litinp8U.
G.B. Greer tvns In town Thurs
day from hla ranch In the Hon
AiiilreHU inoiinluliiK.

from Win

'

.

A1

Hurry Chant is nlilu In he out
pin after li inn conflned in Ihe
Haden IkihiiIioI for it few days.
II II Dovfliin npent ( lirialuiAK
in I'd I'vbii I lie gucat of Mt. and
Mis. Albert Zhslrr
l)r I" 8 Hundió ciinie in from
Phlinu Saiurtlny and rl timed Tuei
ih.y
Dr 'M. G l'adrit and A.C. Whip
Held left lust night for Three Rivers
Wiieru they Mill spend today bird
hunting
If villi want In Icnnw all about
I'lnicctinn vs Fro Trade send pus
tul unid rrqueM for freo B'tmpli
cupliHof tin Amerlinn Economist,
jai) Hrortdivay, New York.
Keelui Urns., Will and Frank
ruine in from l'lilnm In Hpeiul the
holidays hete. 1'hey aru Hlnking
Kiinr deep welU near l'aima fur thr
atate.
Do ydit want In mve a dollar, II
$a (jet your next bill nf hay, grain
or coal from Win Harnett. I'hnne
SO

'

and Mr Datiittl are cmmim. Mr.
Coleman b out ovur the aislo In the
intorcil of his papar, tho Stale
Hepublioan
Record The boin-lld- e
paper that was ntartod over n year
ago has mado good, now having n
circulation over New Mexico ol
Hourly 7.UÜ0 and it is the Intention
shortly lu launch a dally in cinneo
Mr. Coleman if gathering
tloti
data for n "Htale Advancement
Number," and li making it caiivar
of the tn ire slate, and he reports
that all parts of tho slate aro in
excellent
condition, and that all
indications point to a prosperous
new year aud asweepitig republican
victory
I.

0. 0?F.

Do you know

fut nrc homo.

Mr, Frank

Kiiulisli line bcun
to Iter bed for.lhcpi.ai bflvera)
ijiiJ'J'w'yri fa grippe, but ia much
bolter at this lime,
' ' Mr. nuil Mis. (!rn Foieman have
rclurned to their Ihuiio In HonwiI1
lifter spttiditiK Chiisnuas hero with
tlio former's father, M. 11 Foreman
A. Meruit.
and slater, Mr
ron-fine- d

1

J, G Textor came in Thursdny
from HI I'ivro where lie had been
flir t Im past fetv months, He wan
ancompanlell by his daughter, Mrs
whn will visit hem for a
f?w weeks with relatives and friend
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Patty aro
tejoicitiK over the arrival ol aheavy
weli-li- t
daughter, which mado it

appearanco Wednesday evening. All
ara doing nicely with the exception
hf tho father who la pronounced to
be In a serious condition.
J.Ó&T: A span nf mules.
One
Wrick
maro mule, ft vears old
branded X 1 on left shoulder and
hands high. One ear-aliutit 13
ftl hfiKo mule, 7 years old, branded
flii rlfifit and left hint, about 13
S5 01) reward will be
llanilf high
fltven fur Ihe recovery of the above
II. I. Steen, Whllo Ottkn, N. M.2t,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore of No- gal, who linvo been In Cnrrliozo
tkltlng relatives for the past few
veeks left Wednesday morning for
Jli l'aso where thoy will spend the
wlhier, They were accompanied by
Mis AH(ie( ItoheHs a sister of Mrs

is

very

popular in this territory and in this climate,
Do you know

that. YOUR FRIENDS aro buying

tiloso shoes every day, and are daily becoming
loUdcr in their praises?
Do you know

that your friends aro getting tho very

limit of comfort from thoao shoea from tho day thoy
put them on?

that these shoes look good to others,
good to yourself, and are even better than they

Do you know
feel

look and feel?

INSTALLATION

Do you know

Tho regular semi annual instal
lation of olllcets in I lie lucid I 0
O F lodge wll' Inko place at their
hull over the Exchange bank Friday
evening, January 7th. Tho follow
nig officers will lie installed: Wm
LangHton, Ntible Grand: O T Nye,
Vice Grand; I)r T W. Watson,
Secretory and S F, Miller, Treatunr
llun .lulu. son was eluded at the
last regular meeting as trusteo and
will serva fui a term of three years,
lie, lugellior witli the ofiicors that
ire In be appointed, wilt also be

FOR
YOUR
FEET

that these "look good and feel good"

shoes cost no moro than any ordinary shoe for men,
women and children?

Why don't you wear the WalkPrices range

over Shoes.

from $4.00 to $5.00

Sale

Clean-Swee- p

Semi-Anuu- al

installed Friday evening.
METHODIST
ItfcV. H. U

This sale commences Januaiy 3d, and will continue the
entire month. Prices will be cut deep. This space
will interest you next week. Wait for the
Announcement.

CHURCH

LEWIH. Paitar.

Nxt Sundity morning

Wanted: One or two saddle
ponies. They must be gulled, absolutely uetitle, and submitted for
Irlul
Address While Oaks Mines
Uonxotidaled, Ino , White, N.M. 2t.
Mr. mid Mrs Win Cliishbltn have
removed from Turiimeari In (arri
ro7.il and intend to make tliia iheir

that we are selling afehoo that

at Ihe
Methodist Church a series nf meet
ings will begin to continue soveial
days, Wo want In begin Ihe new
year witli interest lit the rause of
Preaching at
God and humanity.
11 ti, tu
nnd 7:1) l p. in. Junior
Church at 2 and !t o'clock. League
at 0:10. Sunday school at 0:45
a m. Everybody welcome.
SCHOOL GAtíOENS

Carrizozo Trading Co.

NEEDED

It must bo quito evldtnt to all that
not evcrr child ts fitted, cither by tin
turo, Inclination or education for
clerical or professional work a.t tho
close of his school years, Therefore,
tho ordinary course of "words, words,
words," only concerning every phase
of study will but do for tho skctoton
upon which to build ono's llfowork.
School cardans should, and probably
do, discover many hnvlnx undoubtod
tolonts In tho lino of horticulture who
will follow some phnao of It tor llfn,
yet would not have received tho noce
nary Introduction to tho work except
for tho Rnrdon work during school
years. Heneo the necosslty for productivo and attractive school gardens
should bo apparent to all.

:

f

Consult uur
In the

rovvin and complex relation-

ship1 m Jauinav tocUy there íj ne4
for sound advice on all ormttejv
to money trAiwictiorur.
You. Will find the Officen o
per-tamin-

With ybx

coopes-afc- e

akiri.

for the

If you ato Intruding In hnvn a
water tank made sen me before
plariog your order I5d Long, the
tinner

Consult
ULjH

CARR

j

M,

OF CABRIZOZO

to

G031SiuU

m

'MEXICO

aAMaa

...
MTinii3

WM. M. BARNETT

-

DEALER .IN

Hay, Grain and Coal

drn.

Turn Over

timei

eii

ME EXCHANGE BAini

1

BAKERY GOODS DELIVERED
It. M Trirni "f While Oitkn Iihs
'Phone 17 for Cinnamon Holla
clmrcu i'f Mm W'lictleld meiit innr-ke- t
Caken, etc. Pure Food Unkery
itliMn eoi Mr WIiir-fi- r
during
Wanted A position as domestic
ti vlio i sppiiillnt; h dny or two
help. Will not work for less than in the Tiiree lilveis oounlrvCall or write Mes$fi 03 per week
eta H. Martin, box 1U4, Lincoln, N,
Ocwnro of Oiatments for
M.
Catarrh that Contáis Mercury
aa mercury will nurrly dr.troy Hi. .eni.
th.
of inell mul coinpletnly
wlial. ayttrni tvliou enlerlne It tlirouRli
tli mucoui aurfnrn, Duch rtlcle ilioulJ
never uo uru eirrpt
prescription,
(rom repiilnlita iiliy.lclani,
th. dnm.ee
they will ilu I. Umi (old to th. goad you
can poimltily derive (rom them, IUII'i
Cnlarrli furr. ninmifacturtd Uf .V. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, a, contain, no
mcrciiry, nnd la tnken Internally, arlln
directly upon tho Mood and mtiroua
of the ayntetn. In buylnt llall't
Catarrh Cure Ihi anre you get th. R.nu.In
Ine. It!, taken Internally and mad.
for THIS PAPER
Toledo, Ohio, liy I', J. Ch.n.y & C.
(ree,
Boldliy nrucxliita. Price Tie per bottle.
Tas. Halt'. Varallt' Till, (or c.llp.lloa. v. -

Freight and General Transfer Business

a New Leaf
By

x7in.4
11

thí.r Barde r&zidy'and

g

TRIPS MADE

subscribía

l.Msted

......

on HI

.i ....

TO ANY PART OF THE COUNTRY

'Phono 80 or 01
IW Ave., Grit door toulli

.a.

.

o( Lumber yard

.sis TiÁa

Í
'y
wi'mtB

rip1?

iífv,

'

?
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